
ands 
Leaks claims that when he WI! 

a sophomore at Niagara, the top 
five basketball players were col· 
ored, bul the coach started only 
four of them. 

"I don't think I could honest· 
ly advise any Negro to come to 
Niagara," Leaks said in a re· 
cent issue of Sport Magazine. 

But the Negro has become In. 
creasingly more prevalent in ath· 
letics. Perhaps bis increase in 
Iowa junior colleges is an out· 
growth of this fact. 

Edwin B.rbour is in his It" 
ond year as superintendent .t 
Iowa Central. He claims that 
athletic recruiting has cr •• ltd 
no administrative problems for 
him. 
"Any comments that are di· 

recled toward me on recruiting 
are pretty much evenly divided," 
Barbour said. " I fi nd that there 
are just as many for It as there 
are against it. 

"Personally, I would like to 
see a good baIJnce of both out· 
of·state and area talent. The only 
way I think you would be able 
to slop recruiting outside the state 
is to have an agreement among 
all the schools in the conference 
not to go outsidc." 

Barbour feels that the biggest 
advantage to be gained from re
cruiting, and the subsequent win· 
ning teams that often develop, is 
the uplift in school spirit an Q 
morale. 

"People don't want to belong 
to a loser/' he said, "and this 
is only natural. However, WI 
must try to keep in mind the 
pl.c. and value of athletics." 
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- In Color-

Dinosaur? 
Is the University • dlnos.ur? Gr.duat. 

itud.nt Senator Jim Sutton •• y. 1M Uni. 
,.rsity, "Ilk. the dinolaur, may be w.II,· 
lilt III' If out of exiltenet." Set story on 
pave 2. 

oil Iowan Forecast 
Partly cloudy 10 doudy and continued 

cold today, with. diane. of light snow. 
Hiths Nday ...-.11y ill lis, GflItf'.lIy 
fair - Ithl and Friday. Serving the Universitu of Iowa and the People Of Iowa GitV 
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Students 
In Control 
At Howard 
Negro University Shut 
As Protest Continues 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Predominantly Ne
gro Howard University s"ut down indefi· 
nitely Wednesday after several bundred 
students keeping tight control of the ad
ministration building prepared for a sec· 
and straight lie·in nigbt. 

The students, demanding broad changes 
in the school's oper&tions, including 
"black education," said they would not 
leave until the university drops any 
planned disciplinary action against about 
30 students who disrupted a Charter Day 
program on the campus March 1. 

University officials including Pres. 
James M. Nabrit Jr. would not make 
themselves available to newsmen but Is· 
sued a statement saying parents of aU 
students had been notified that classes 
and other school activities have been sus
pended. 

"The universjty Y'ilI exert every effort 
to reopen the university at the earliest 
possible lime and will continue to explo:e 
and con3ider all means of resolving the 
problem of the students' protest and Ln. 
rest," the statement said. 

No Entry Attempt Mad. 
University officials made no altemnt to 

enter the building during the day. Theil' 
statement was issued by a public relations 
spokesman who declined to Identify the 
authors. . 

Outside several hundred students rallied 
during the day. The group included about 
half a dozen faculty members and about 
10 wh ite students. 

At the Charter Day ceremonies. a group 
of militants went to the podium and listed 
various student demands. 

Stu1ents interviewed at the scene of 
Wednesday's demonstration said they 
were prepared to hold control of the Ad
ministration building until officials agreed 
to reshape the whole approach to educa· 
lion at the school , long considered one of 
the outstanding Negro institutions in the 
country. 

Howard has about 8,200 students includ· 
ing some who are not Negroes. It WES 
founded in ISS7 and is supported in part 
by federal funds." 

"Black Education" Wanted 
"We don't want a Negro education, we 

want black education relevant 10 the black 
community," said Gary Ayres, president 
of the Association of Men Students at the 
universi ty. 

Asked for specifics, one student, John 
Jones, said " to take Negro history. you 
have to take six hours of American his
tory .. . we need Negro history to develop 
a powerful self image." 

Several students said Howard needs to 
be than;,(ed because of what they called 
the "black revolution." 

Reporters were not allowed inside the 
Administration building Wednesday, but 
student spokesmen said there were sev
eral hundred students inside. Many were 
reported studying for mid·term examina· 
tions which are approaching. 

The demonstrations began Monday with 
a raTIy In front of a classroom building, 
followed by a sit·in at the Administration 
building. 

NEW PRESIDENT TAKES STAND - Stud.nt Body Pres. Carl 
Varner addresses a group of .bout 100 .tudents during a rally 
h.ld Wednesday night on the Union Terrace in SLlpport of a cam· 
p.ign to extend the Easter break two mort days . Varner told 

the students of I Stud.nt Senate resolLltlon supporting a elli. 
boycott during those days and of a committee to be formtd to 
protee:! students who take part In the boycott from p.n.IIl1tlon 
by the University. - Photo by D.v. Luck 

Senate Defeats 
Ethics Proposal, 
Citing 'Privacy' 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Senate de· 
fea ted 44 to 40 Wednesday a proposal to 
require senators to report publicly each 
year the amount and source of their in
comes and other information about their 
financial affairs. 

Sens. Joseph S. Clark (D·Pa.! and Clif
ford P. Case CR·N.J .) sponsored the pro
posal, offering it as a SUbstitute for a 
part - pUblic, part - confidential disclosure 
plan recommended by the Senate ethics 
committee. 

They said fu ll public disclosure would 
serve as a deterrent to miscondu" and 
let the people know whether senators have 
any private interests likely to connict with 
thei r public responsibilities. 

But opponents contended it would in· 
trude on senators' privacy, turn them i ~o 
"class B citizens," and unfairly rcflect on 
their honesty. 

Under the committee's plan, senators 
would have to file for public inspection 
each year a report of contributions they 
had received and also honoradums of 
more than $300 for speeches, articles. tele
vision appearances and similar activities. 

They also would have to Iile a sealed 
report listing data about their private fi· 
nancial interests and holdings . along with 
copies of their income tax returns. 

The report would be kept ~onfidential 
except that the ethics committee, by ma
jority vote, could obtain acce r J to it in 
connection wi th an investigation of charg
es of misconduct. 

$6,000 Base Accepted 
Over T eachersl Protests 

By MARGE HU"I~E 
The Iowa City Community Board of Ed· 

ucation adopted a $6,000 ba e teacher' a 
salary WednesJay afternoon, despite ob
jections voiced by many of the 200 teach. 
ers attending the meeting. 

David Kirkman, ~hariman of lhe teach· 
ers' liaison committee, said after the 
meeting, "The teachers were not at all out 
of line in asking for what they did." 

In January. the teachers requested a 
base salary of $6,200. This . ear's base 
salary is $5,6'l(). 

The meeting was moved to the City 
High School Auditorium to accommodate 
a largc audience. 

Board member William V. Phelan 
moved that the $6,000 base salary be ac
cepted. 

Kirkman recommended thaI the board 
delay action and said there was still time 
to work out a compromise salary sched
ule. 

BOil rd Urged To N.goti.l. 
Harry Dean, president of the Iowa Cit·, 

Educators' Association, urged the board 
not to take unilateral action without fur· 
Lher negotiations. 

Board member Arnold Small also fa· 
vored delayed action. 

Teachers in the audience said their per
sonal budgets were also in danger. 

Michael L. Roe sa id he found it hard to 
support a family of three children on a 
$6,300 salary. 

He said that he would teach summer 
school. This would help him to advance 
on the salary schedule, but he would slit! 
be fin ancially hard pressed. 

bOlle collectors in stlltU5, not in salary. 
Status did not help her buy groceries. 

she said. 
Mrs. Carolyn Eberly, foreign language 

department chairman at City High. said 
beginning salaries would have to be im
proved to attract new ·teach r8 of c,uality, 
particularly male teachers. 

"We have nice raices, bl ' they should 
have been there long ago," she said. 

"If you continue to advocate qualily 
education, let us have quality salaries," 
Frank Villareal, Southeast Junior High 
teacher said. 

Increa .. I. 10.1 P.r C.nt 
Boord Pres. Ansel Chapman told the 

tcachers that with the $6.000 base, there 
will be a 10.1 per cent increase in cost 
to th district in salaries alone. With Lhe 
inclusion of the cost of ind i~idual teacher 
heal th Insurance, the cost increase would 
be 11.2 per cent. 

The cost increase docs not Indude the 
cost of sabbatical and teacher aid pr()o 
grams prcviou Iy approved by thc board. 

Small moved that Phela.,'s motion to 
adopt the $6,000 figure be tabled , because, 
he said , "I'm opposed to unilateral action, 
not neces arily opposed to ~.ooo. 

The motion failed for lack 01 a second. 
50 the board voted on Phelan's original 
motion. Four of the six bard members 
voted yes. Small abstained, and board 
member Arthur Campbell was absent. 
Chapman, who can only vote on lies said 
he favored the motion. 

Architect's Drawing Approved 

Rockefeller Expected 
To E nfer Race Today 

"r think J made a mistake to come here 
to hear you talk about balancing budg
ets," Roe told the board . 

Hal'd To live On !lalary 
Steven B. Schott, Central Junior High 

teacher , said that, even though he is sin· 
gle, he found it hard to live on his salary 
of $5,600. 

' 'I'd like to stay in Iowa City but I can't 
;:fford to," he said. 

At the meeting, the board also approved 
architect's drawing for the new Ernest 
Horn Elementary School. Contractors' 
bids will be let April 17. 

After a public hearing , the board 
adopted a resolution to approve plans, 
specifications and to draw up a contract 
for the G rant Wood Elem ntary School. 

B Ids were accepted for construction of 
Grant Wood School. The apparent low bid· 
del' for general construction was Schoff 
Construction Co., Lisbon, with a base bid 
of $242,949. Bids ranged up to $267,~ j 

from the Paulson Constructi~n Co.. Cedar 
Rapids. 

NEW YORK tll'l - Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller is expected to annource today his 
candidacy for the Republican presidential 
nomination. in opposition to former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon. 

RocitefeUer's press secretary, Leslie 
Siote, scheduled a 2 p.m. news confer
ence in New York and said: "The purpose 
of the press conference is for the gover· 
nor to announce his immediate and futUre 
political plans." 

The three· term governor 11s until Fri
day to withdraw from the MIlY 28 GOP 
primary in Oregon, where his name and 
Nixon's are cntel·ed. The timing of Rocke· 
feller 's :mnounccr.1ent sugg~sted that, in· 
stead , he is prepared to buck Nixon head 
on in that state for convention delegates. 

Rock.fall.r May B. Don 
There is considerable interest as 10 

whether Rockefeller. who once supported 
President on Vietnam, will now emerge 
as a dove on the Issue. Nixon Is regarded 
as a hawk on Vietnam. 

While the fight for the Republican nomi· 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - David M. Shoup. form· 

er Marine Corps commandant, told the 
Sertate Foreign Relations Comrllittee a 
military victory in South Vietnam is im· 
possible. 

RACINE, Wis. - Sen. Eugene McCar
thy said that if he were confronted with 
a simple choice between President John· 
Ion and Richard Nixon in November, he 
might go oCf on a safari. 

DETROIT - About 150 demonstrators 
broke off from a 6OO·member throng pro· 
t'sting the jalUng of black power leader 
n, Rap Brown, entered a large department 
store in downtown Detroit, and demanded 
free gUlls. 

-By The Auoclated Pre .. 

nation was shaping up as a two·man race, 
the battle was a three· way one among 
tbe Democrats, in"olving President John
son. Sen. Robert F. Kennedy (D·N.Y.) 
and Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy (D·Minn ,). 
Johnson has yet to announce formally tbat 
he will seek re-election . 

But to the elder warrior of the Demo
cratic party, former President Harry S. 
Truman. the evolving contest for con len· 
tion votes is purely academic. 

Truman "",cks Johnson 
Vacationing in Key West. Fla .. Truman 

gave his emphatic support to President 
Johnson and predicted he easily would 
win renomination in the fall . 

Truman dismissed Kennedy, saying the 
junior senator from New York "won't 
take any votes away from Johnson. The 
Democratic party has too murh informa
tion about these splits. They don't work." 

During the day . Kennedy appeared be· 
fore the Senale Housing subcommittee in 
Washington to criticize President John
son 's housing bill as inadequale in some 
respects and too expensive in others. 

K.nntdy Propo .. ~ Amendments 
The senator proposed al"lo.ndments to 

the administration's housing bill to pr()o 
vide that at least 75 per cent of new 
housing be built in urban poverty areas. 
Johnson has called for construction of six 
million new units within 10 years. 

Percy E. Sutton, Manhattan borough 
president, announced his Democratic can· 
didacy Wednesday for the Senate seat now 
held by Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R·N.Y'), 
and said he would r m an antiwar, dump
Johnson campaign. If nominated, SuU 1 

would be the rirst Negro in the rtate to 
carry a major party endors~ment into a 
Senate conlest. 

McCarthy, as the only candidate in the 
April 30 Democratic primnry in Massa
chusetts, is expected to pick up the state's 
72 convention votes. Bu t the delegates are 
bound to him only on tho first convention 
ballot, 

Mrs. Marianne French, Lucas Elernpn. 
tary School teacher, said that Vance 
Packard put teachers one step above gar· 

Viet Cong Shell Big Airbase 
Near Saigon; Damage Minor 

SAIGON 1.4'1 - The Viet Cong shelled 
Smgon 's Tan Son Nhut air base early t()o 
d~y with Iit lle effect. Only 15 miles away, 
all ied forccs reported killing 142 enemy 

City To Request 

Death For Dog 
City Atty. Jay H. Honohan said Wednes· 

day he would file a petition in Johnson 
County Districl Court today or Friday reo 
questing permission to destroy a large 
dog which allegedly attacked and mauled 
a five.year illd girl last Thursday. 

Honohan said he would request that the 
dog continue to be held at the Animal Shel· 
ter, where it was taken following the at· 
tark on Robin Swails, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Swails of 614 Reno St. 

Swails is a carpenter for the University 
Physical Plant. 

The dog is a 70·pound German Shepherd 
owned by the David Caters of 606 Reno 
St. Cater is an as ociate professor of 
chemistry. 

In a leller to the editor of The Daily 
Iowan on Wednesday, Mrs. Cater, who is 
a graduate student. described the dog as 
"large and very active but not a vicious 
one." 

She said that "neighborhood hysteria 
dominated the situation" and criticized 
"one-sided newspaper stories" about the 
incident. 

troops in a ODe· sided battle Wednesday. 
About 13,000 Viet Cong were reported to 

have fled to jungle hideouts ahead o( a 
big allied offensive around the capital. 
but some obviously were still in action. 
And in the tense northern provinces, of· 
ficers reported enemy troops and equip
ment were on the move and might at. 
tack U.S. outposts at any time. 

Military spokesmen said about 15 round. 
of recoi lless rifle fire hit Tan Son Nhut, 
one of the world's busiest airports, but 
that damage to aircraft was minor, there 
were no casualties and the airfield re
mained active. 

It was the first barrage in three week. 
against Tan Son Nhul, which was shell
ed regularly in the two months after the 
enemy's lunar new year offensive. T h 8 
last attack was Mar~h 1, when about 1J 
rockets hit the ba e on Saigon's northwest 
outskirts. 

About 15 miles northwest of the capital. 
a combined U.S. and South Vietnamese 
force claimed they killed 142 of a 4O().man 
ellemy battalion Wodnesday. Allied dead 
were put at one American and eight South 

lctnamese. The action raised to more 
Lhan 1,000 the number of enemy reported 
killed since the operation began March 11. 

Sparing no effort to weaken enemy con· 
centrations threatening Khe Snnh and oth· 
er U.S. posLs in far northern South Viet· 
lwm, flights of U.S. fighter· bombers at
Lacked seven North Vietnamese truck 
convoys Wednesday and knocked out 95 
lrucks, the US. Command announced. 

100 Attend Rally 
For Longer Break 
About 100 student. Ihouted enthlJliutic 

.pproval of a proposed extended Ea5tet' 
vacation at a rally Wedne8day evaJin, at 
the Union Patio. 

The students cheered Tilm Robert. A3, 
Williams, who urged support fOl' a pro
posed Student Senate boycott il! cia 
April 18 and 19. 

The rally. sponllOl"ed by the lIeIlate, WIS 
held at the Union In compliance with an 
administration ban against holding It at 
Old Capitol or at the home o( Pres. Ro -
ard R. Bowen. 

Bowen and the student· faculty CouncD 
on Teaching have rejected the plan to 
extend th vacation until April 22. 

Student Body Pres. Carl Varner told 
the audience that the raUy would "let 
this univer ity know it can't exis( without 
. tudents." He also a ed that many pr0-
fessors were sympathetic with the pro
posed boycott. 

Rally Rals •• Nolle 
Bill Newbrough, editor of The Daily 

Iowan, said the rally would "raise enough 
noise not to let It (shortened spring vaca. 
tions) happen allain ." 

Newbrough said many studt'llt$ who 
might have planned vacations in Florida 
or elsewhere would bave to cut them hort 
in order to abld by the offldal catoodar. 

He admitted, however, that he was 
"not optim istlc" I bout the cbanc:e. of 
changing the schedule this year. 

Leroy Searl , G, Jowa City. labeled 83 
"an absolute absurdity" th present, w k· 
long vacation scbedule. 

Stvc/.nf1 V.If Support 
Searle said it reflected the administra· 

tion', failure to consJder stud pei>o 
pie. 

Searl, also declared that th vacation 
campaign illustrated the futilJty of work· 
ing through chann ls to attempt to gain I 
tll.udent benefit. 

The rally was conducted by Robert who 

Wessels Elected 
HSP Chairman; 
Strategy Changed 

Reorganization of the Hawkeye Student 
Parly CHSP) was explatned and new of· 
flcers were elected Wednesday night at 
HSP's fil1lt meeting since the alJ-eampus 
elections la t week. 

Ken W Is, A2, Dyersville. was elected 
party chairman following the resignation 
or Charles Derden. A3, Waterloo. 

HSP candidates We Is and Philip Hub
bard, A3, Iowa City, were defeated by 
Carl Varncr. A3. Centerville, and Gordon 
Shuey, A2, ,Te(ferson, in their bid for stu
dent body pre Iden! and vice presld nl
in the Mnrch 13 election. However, HSP 
candidates won 11 of the 15 town m n, 
town women and married student sena
tor position . 

HSP's new organizational structure call 
for a chairman to coordinate all party 
activities and to head the policy steering 
committee. It also calls for coordinators 
in the areas of strategy, dormitories, off
campus hOUSing, Greeks and HSP sena
tors. 

Newly elected of£icers are Hubbard, 
strategy coordinator; Kenneth S. Swain, 
A2, Columbus Junction, dorm coordinator; 
Fred O. Borcherding, AI. Guttenberg, off
campus housing coordinator ; Jim Smith, 
A2. Ladora, Greek coordinator; Ma rilyn 
K. Wells, A2, Marathon, secretary ; Mur
ray L. Miller. AI, Skokie, Ill., treasurer; 
Toni C. Gilles, AI , Skokie. Ill., recruit. 
ment director ; Paul A. Eisner, 82, rogh· 
land Park, TIl., and Cynthia G. Dierks, 
A2. Monticello, dlrect.ors of communica· 
tions. 

repeatedly wed the audience, "Are you 
comin( back on tboI;e 0 days?" The 

poose was a lwty yell oC " No!" 
The rally }asled about 20 minutes. Two 

police patrol can ftn! parked a~ the 
It.reet at the Parking Ramp. There were 
no inddeot.. 

The boycott of was @Ddol'Wed 
unanimously 1'ueeday nidlt by !.be 1ft\8te 
whlcb also voted approval of WedDeeday 
night's raUy. Originally. the relly .... to 
have been followed by a march to Bow.'. 
home at 102 E. Church St. 

Bowell, however, was in Cllntoo Wed. 
nesday night to addresa a meetina of the 
JunIor Chamber at Commerce tbere. 

A delegation of repreteDtativN from Aa
sociated Residence Halls (ARH) is to meet 
with Bowen today to discus3 the malt . 

ARH, the Itudent covemina body of 
dormitories, led the recent petit Ion drive 
for an extended vacltion. More than 8.000 
Itudenta, or about 43 per ct!IIt 0( the u. 
dent body, .ianed the petition. 

Civil Rights Bill 
Delayed In House 
As Parties Bicker 

WASHINGTON"" - The Senate-p Sled 
e1vU rlah bill Willi cau.lt in I poHUtal 
erossflre in the House Wednesday with 
RepubUcans and Democral.l aCClllllng each 
other or delaying act.loo. 

The bill Is huna U", In tl1f Rul Com· 
mlttee, where lhr Democrala joined the 
five Republican membel"S in votilll 8 to 7 
Tuesday to hold onto It until April 9. 

Folklwlni a meeting of all HOU6e Re
publican, GOP leader Gee-aid H. Ford of 
Mithlgan called on the Democratic lead· 
ershi p to send th blll immediately to I 
conference with the Senate and abandon 
Its plan to accept the bill without charllle. 

Rllpllbllc.ns W. nt Alter. tions 
Ford nd other ~epubliC8n leaders want 

lh bill 's tron" open houslnlt provi ion 
811C'N'd to I"XI'mpt Individual homeown
ers. Under the Senate bill th y would be 
exempt only If they II or rent their 
hoo thl'mselv. without u ing a real 

tate hroker. 
The D mocratlc stratcgy call for an 

up-or-down vote on the bill as It now 
stand , with no chance Cor amendments. 

"r emphatically ur e the Democratic 
leadership to nd the bill to confer nce 
today," IBid Ford. ''That IS th quick('6t 
way to proceed." 

Rcp. Melvin R. Laird, 01 Wisconsin. 
chairman of the GOP conferenrc. added 
It hould be tipulated thaI if thc confcrt'C~ 
failed to allre within 10 days the bill 
could be brought back to the Hoose for 
the up-and-down vole the Democratic 
I ders want. 

D.moc:rah Ret.lI . t. 
When the Republicans pre sed their ell'

mand for a House·Senate conference on 
the House floor Wednesday, thcy aroused 
the Democrats to swift retaliation. 

Majority Leader Carl Albert oC Okla
homa said , "if we could have gotten a 
('()uple of RepubUcan vot in the Rules 
Committee ye terday we could have the 
bill on the floor next week." 

And Rep. Richard BolUng, a Democratic 
member of the Rules Committee, said the 
R ep ubI i can s were making "pious 
speeches" about the need for a confer
ence when their vote In the Rules Commit
tee Tuesday blocked a resolution that 
would have permitted the House to chOOlC 
any course of procedure It wanted. 

ON CAMPAIGN TRAIL - Chief Burning Wood, ..... raeI Nme I. Auttln Burton. 
potts In bonnet .nd bow H. In hi. GrHllwhlch VIII .... N.Y., button .nd poster shop 
Ift.r wlllllllll the RlPUblun vic. prltldIntI.1 """"ry IIedIoII In N.w Hampshire. 
The OneIdan Indian campaigns with the ..... n "K.., the Heme FI .... Burnllll." 

- AP Wirlphete 
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UniversitY .received benefit 
from Pelton/s leadership 

A word of appreciation should be 
expressed for the leadership given to 
the student body by outgOing Pres. 
John Pelton during the past year. 

Nearly everyone expected Pelton 
to be a do-nothing president, one who 
was interested only in his political 
career. This proved to be untrue. 

His first major encounter on behalf 
of students' rights was last summer 
when an instructor told him he could
n't wear shorts to class. Pelton pressed 
the issue, exposing the nonsensical 
rule to the University community and 
the state. 

The seeming insignificance in that 
issue, however, was not present on 

ov. 1 when Pelton personally led 
Campus Security policemen between 
demonstrators and countcrdemonstra
tors at an antiwar demonstration, 
when no administration officials 
seemed interested in doing so. Some 
think that Pelton's action headed off 
a riot during tbe time it took the riot 
force to arrive at the scene. Pelton 
had been active behind the scenes 
earlier that day trying to get the ad
ministration to act in stopping vio
lence between the two groups of dem
onstrators. 

Then, the follOWing month, Pelton 
Ipoke out against what he thought 

was unnecessary usc of force by po
lice during another antiwar demon
stration. He was a public backpr of 
the ill-fat·d bail bond fllnd of the 
Student Senate, despite the cost to his 
possible political career. 

Pelton pcrsonally w nt to a meet
ing of the Board of Regent in De
cember to present to them the in
terests of students when it was ob
vious that administration officials 
would not do so. His informal conver
sations with the regents played no 
small role in their understanding of 
such things as anti-war demonstra
tions and student hOUSing rules. 

The climax of Pelton's term came 
last week when the student body ap
proved the new senate constitution 
which Pelton had promoted and writ
ten importan t sections of. It was Pel
ton's amendment to it that may fin
ally give th ' senate some real powers. 
It was his amendmen t also lha t guar
antees students some of the rights they 
deserve as citizens. 

Very few of liS prohahly agree 
with everything Pelton has done and 
every stand he has taken . But he did 
take stands and he did do things. The 
University, espccially the stu dents, is 
much better off because of Pelton 's 
leader hip. - Bill Netebrough 

Student committee members 
often are not representative 
One of the biggest problems with 

• having student representatives on im-
• portant University commitlpps and 
:, boards is tha t thcy often do no l rep· 
: resent anyone but themselves. good 

example is the students on the com-
• mittee that set lip the spring vaca-
• tion schedule for this year. 

With this fact in mind, it wa~ en-
• couraging to see the article in Tues

day's edition of The Daily Iowan in 
• which Fred Julander, a student rpp

resentative to the Board in Control of 
Athletics, invited students to give him 
ideas on a new licket policy for foot
ball and basketball games. 

Because of the new student 10 

PRAY LATER 

numbpr s),stpm, which lI SC'S sodal se
cmity numbers, some kind of prior
ity system for secllring game tickets 
will be nccc·ssary. The Board of Con
trol is e>"pectrd to cliscl1sS the matter 
in till" Fl1hlre, and .Inlander wanls to 
lmow how sllldenh \\ ould like 10 ~ee 
the system changed. 

Julander has even se t up a time to
day in 201 Communications Centpr to 
disclIss th(' matter with intcrcsted 
students. lIis initiative on this mat
t~r is cOllluwndahlc. His example 
should be noted by other stl1dent rep
resentatives on other boards and com
mittecs. 

- Bill Newbrough 
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University called behemoth 
By JIM SUTTON 

Gradult. Stud.nt Sinator 
For Thl Daily 10WIn 

I , 
Somewhere in the past biennium, the 
niversity's Calendar Committee sched· 

uled Spring vacation In such a way that 
classes were 10 be suspended in the mid
dle of one week and resumed in the mid
dle of the next. Last month 8,145 studen!.! 
protested this schedule. 

The students have a case. If the pres
ent schedule were implemented, our hol
idays would hardly be holidays at alt . 

A split·shift vacation would be nothing 
11l0rc than an occasion for hil!h·pressure 
travel from and to the Iowa River, and 
would resemble nothing so much as the 
rush of half·crazed lemmings to the sea. 

Such a vacation would not be a chance 
for a leisurely change of scene or a re
spite from the pressure of University life. 
It would not be conducive to an apprecia
tion of the religious occasion for the holi
days. It would not be an opportunity for 
r~newal. It would be a mess. 

Some 8,145 students say the presenl 
schedule is more trouble than it's worth. 
They have petitioned the administration 
for a schedule which fragments their Ilves 
less than the official plan. 

In view of the pr.vailing Ipathy on 
this campus (only 10 per cent voted in 
thl ric.nt .Iections), the flct thlt Iny· 
one cou Id get 45 ptr cent of thl .tudlnt 
body to agree on anything is earth
shattering. But our administration ap· 
pears insensitive to the shock·waYI. The 
Callndar Committe. lays no new sched
ul.; the Council on Teaching says no; 
and Prll. Howard R. Bowen (.ccordlng 
to Sunday's Oil Moines Register) says 
nD, toa. 
It is insensitivity of this sort that drives 

students into the streets, if only to be 
clear of the debris of falling masonry. 
And we can be sure that a protest of 
such eKlenl will find a way to drop bricks 
on the heads of those who do nol care 
10 admit the earth is quaking. 

II, 
The very exlent of the protest makes 

it clear that the Calendar Committee was 
noj aware of the effect their odd schedule 
would have on the student body. And it 
is clear that Ihe committee did not con
sull with stUdents. For, if it had. the com
mittee. in the face of over·whelming op
pGsi lion, could hardly have been so unre
ceptive as to have blundered as it did. 

Of course, this view assumes that the 
committee would have scheduled recess 
othcrwise if it had known more about the 
views of the student body. Such a vie w 
is not altogether justifiablc. A man woutd 
nred to be as naive as a lemming to as
sume, except for the sake of argument, 
(h at the Calendar Committee schedules 
l 'nivel'sity events in the interests of stu
denls. 

Nevertheless, lhe large protest is evi
dc-nce, prima facie, that the Calendar 
Committee's schedule was "short·sight
cd." 

The protest also makes it cl ... r that 
the sludenl body doel not believ. the 
pres.nt schedule is in its interest, This 

make. the C.I.ndlr CommittH'. ,ched. 
ul. "iII'ldvised" •• Will, For it OVlr· 
looks thl welfare Ind the interest of thl 
governed which it purports to servi. 
And, as a result o[ the protest, it can 

be assumed (with middling accuracy) that 
the Calendar Committee does not ordinar
ily consult students on mallers oC import· 
ance to students. Such a policy is not 
"hard·headed, judicious, or informed ." 
For such a policy, at best, fails to co-opt 
everyone in sight and can hardly be call
ed legitimate "concensus." At its worst, 
such a policy leads to bitterness and ali· 
enation, as in the present instance. 

We may assume (with greater surety) 
that the Calendar Committee does not 
ordinarily schedule in the interests o[ stu
dents. There is evidence for such a view. 
Why, for example, does t his university 
postpone classes until the third week of 
September? The majority of universities 
commence at the end of the first week or 
the beginning of the second. 

o This delay means that classes are com· 
pleted two weeks later in the spring, and 
this is not in the interest of Iowa students. 
For this tardiness allows students [rom 
other schools two extra weeks to locate 
summer jobs. The best seasonal jobs, par
ticularly at summer resorts, are gone by 
thp Lime students arrive from Iowa. 

One notes that administrators take their 
rnonth's vacation between the end of the 
summer session and the beginning of the 
autumn session . But students cannot ex· 
!l('ct administrators to splil their vaca· 
tions for the sake of summer jobs for 
working students. 

Ill, 
Thl leliOl'lI of the CII.ndar Committe. 

might make an Ixclllint primer for the 
students of rvle·by.commlttee, Lik. most 
oligarchies, the committe. has shown 
that It is out of touch, out of sight, out 
of mind with those In whose w.lfare it 
purports to govern. 
Moreover, the committee has shown 

that it has no real power. For it referred 
the student petition to another committee. 
And this runaround is itself indicative of 
the nature of committees : They are not 
often settings for collective or individual 
initiative 01' responsibility. 

The committee to which the protest was 
referred was the student· faculty Council 
on Teaching. Last , week, that group an· 
nounced that it favored the retention of 
the original calendar . One could expect 
no less of one committee than tbat it 
s~ould attemPt to legitimize the actions 
of another. 

Also there was no public announcement 
of the vote on the matter. One cannot say 
whether the students on the council were 
voted down or co·opted . In either case, 
the council's recommendation was uncom· 
promisingly counter to the will of the stu· 
dent body. 

But the council's recommendation would 
merely have been another opportunity for 
an incisive poke into the cob-web whicb 
is the governing mind of the University 
if it were not for the fact that the coun· 
cil felt obliged to offer a reason for its 
aclions. . 

The council said it could not recommend 

Hanoi/s really confused 
about U.S. politics 

By ART BUCHWALD minister said to the guat·d . "Didn't you 
WASHINGTON - If YOll think people tell us Kennedy said he would not oppose 

in this counlry are confused about what President Johnson?" 
is happening on the American political Dao Tri screamed. "Honorahle min-
scene, you can imagine how confused they isters, h ear me out. Kennedy an-
are in Hanoi. nounced it before the prImary elections 

Just the othl'r day, Ho Chi Minh's Cali- in New Hampshire, because he said he 
net called in North Vietnam's expert on did not want to split the Democratic 
American political affairs . He was in Party. After the primary, Kennedy said 
chains and two guards threw him to the lhe party was split anyway, so he thought 
floor . he would have a better chance of splitting 

"All right, Dao 'I'd," one of the min- lhe Democratic party than McCart;ty 
istel's said, "are you going to tell us the would." 
trulh about American politics or are we "A little higher," a minister ordered 
going to have to get it out of you some th~ guard. Dao Tri's toes were barely 
other way?" touching the ground. "Now tell us about 

"Honorable ministers," ])ao Tri cried the Republican party." 
from the floor, '" have told you the lruth. "Forrner Vice President Nixon won very 
I did not make one Wj)rd of it up." big in New Hampshire," Dao Tri gasped, 

"WeU, let us hear It again," another "so Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of the provo 
minister snarled. "What ex~ctly ha" hap. ince. of New York, who said he did not 
pened ?" want to be President, has decided to run 

Dao 'l'ri, his head howe<!, beg'lD; "Sen. against him." 
Robert Kennedy of New .York has decided "Why?" a minister asked. 
to run against President. Johnson becal'se "Because the polls show that Rocke/el-
he is opposed to President Johnson's pol. leI' could beat President Johnson, but 
ides in Vietnam." Nixon can't. Therefore, the majority of 

"But," said a minister, "we thought the Republican delegates are for Nixon 
Sen. McCarthy was running against Pres!- and against Rockefeller." 
dent Joh!1son because he op;.oSeJ his poll- A guard pulled the cord and Dao was 
des in Vietnam." barely conscious. 

"Sen. McCarthy is running against "Why would the Republicans support a 
President Johnson. As a matter of fact, candidate who could not beat President 
he came within 200 vO'.es of beating Pres· Johnson, when they have a candidate who 
ident Johnson in the province of New COUld?" 
Hampshire." Dao Tri, his face white, screamed: "I 

"Then why is Kennedy running against don't know." 
Fresident Johnson?" a minister asked. "He's still sticking to his story," one 

"Because he says he wants to help Me· of the ministers said. 
Carthy defeat President Johnson." "The fool." another minister said. "He 

A minisler lurned to on~ of the guards thinks we are 80 stupid lhat we will be· 
and said, "Hang him up by his thumbs." licve his pack of CIA fairy tales. String 

Dao Tri was hung by his thumbs. The him the whole way." 
minister said, "Now continue." The guard pulled and Dao Tri passed 

Dao Tri, between screarns, continued: out. They cut him down a few minutes 
"McCarthy said he doesn't need Ken- Jater and he collapsed in a heap on the 
nedy'S support in his figt ~ against Presi· floor. As he regained cor.sciousness he 
dent Johnson, but Kennedy says he's go- gasped : 
i' t~ ~1I"o)Ol't McCarthy whether he llkes "Would you believe Harold Stassen Is 
it or not." going to run again?" 

"Haise him off the ground a little," a Copyrl,ht lei , ... , The Wlthln,ton Poll ce. 

·w +'! he' 
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one or two extra holidays Cor students be· 
cause students would be cheated out of an 
education they had already paid for. 

Now, if the Council on Teaching is IIr· 
ibus aboul making sure the stud.nt gels 
his money's worth, her. il I matter 
they mighl ch.ck Inlo at their next ml.t· 
Ing. The University half·heartedly .n· 
dorSls I .. Fr.... Univlraity. T~is Free 
Unlyerslty consists of course·work of di· 
riel relevance to .tudenls' own lives. 
But thl stud.nts oft.n rlcllYe no credit 
for thue courses. And thl Instructors 
telch for fr ... 
Now, is the University giving students 

their money's worth, if, In order to gain 
inslruction which students consider nec· 
e!'Sary for their enlightenment, they rnust 
attend classes for no credit taught by in· 
structors who don't get paid? 

Another instance which might be In
vestigated concerns the television center. 
The official policy of the Department of 
Speech and Dramatic Art, which admin
islrates the TV center, is lhat its produc· 
lion facilities arc to be used to give spec· 
ialists in film and media research a chance 
to learn something about the grarnmar of 
production. 

This aim has merit. but not if it is im· 
plemented at the expense of students who 
are more interested in production Ihan reo 
search. And this is the case. The Depart· 
ment of Speech does not offer a program 
leading to an M.F.A . in television or film 
production. Moreover, the department does 
not offer a creative thesis option in tele· 
vision or film for the M.A. or Ph.D. 

The absurdity of the situation is thrown 
iDlo sharp relief when one considers that 
a student may rnake a film for Ph.D. 
thesis credit in Physical Education or 
English, but not in the film department. 

The question which might be consider· 
ed is this: With so rnuch capital invested 
in television and film equ ipment, a I' e 
students getting their money's worth II 
they are preventcd by policies and pro
grams from gaining production exper
ience and exploring the full use of the 
medium? 

Or are we to believe that a university 
is a school where only certain things are 
taught? 

Or the council might consider the Rhetor
ic Program. By official policy, themes are 
nol to be returned to students "to prevent 
plagiarism." This means that students are 
denied the opportunity of profiting from 
an examination of their mistakes. 

More seriously, students are paying for 
instruction by professors, but they are 
taught by graduate students. Is the Rhet
ol'ic Program giving students theil' money's 
worth? 

But Ihe Council On Teaching will not 
b. Interested In these mailers just a. 
it was not conc.rned .bout the bitter. 
ness and alienalion which its callndar 
decision might produce. It will not b. 
concerned that It will b. encouraging 
stud'nls 10 cut classes .round r.c.n. 
It will not b. concerned that, by doing 
10, it will be encouraging students to 
cheat. For cutting corners Ind beating 
the syst"m is the only course of action 
available to those who have been taught 
to put no faith in the men who govlrn 
them, 
The council will not be concerned that 

the holidays as they are now will not al· 
low for the renewal which is the only jus· 
tification of holidays. 

And the council will have no inkling that 
students may learn more by not being in 
class [01' two days than by being there. 
(One survey has it that only 15 per cent 
of what a student learns at college takes 
place in the classroom, although a student 
spends 40 per cent of his time there,) 

The Council on Teaching is not concern· 
cd with the value of an education, but its 
price. Its concern is that, if money is 
paid, some product must be delivered . It 
will not untie Pandora 's bag of winds by 
asking whcther the product is itself worth
while. That queslion, posed officially, would 
unleash a compass·full of hurricanes. 

tv. 
If we a k why classes cannot be post

poned, we must conclude that such an 
act, in the opinion of the administration, 
would damage the University 's public reo 
lations. To many, it might appear that 
the University were accepting money un· 
dcr false pretenses. (As if two days would 
rnake a difference to any but rnolasses· 
minded morons.> Also, a change of sched· 
ule would certainly complicate the Uni
versity 's bookkeeping. 

The latter is not farfetcbed. The Uni
versity gencrally sacrifices service to stu· 
dents in order to expedite its bookkeeping. 

I haven·t written any columns for the 
last month because I have been inventing, 
or discovering, or undergoing, something 
which, for an old high·school athcist like 
me, seems strangely like a religion. 

Religions are not prirnarily systems of 
things one is supposed to believe; they 
are ways of organizing the problem of 
living in a situation which is often sad and 
always terrifying. Bingo·game churches 
are failu res only hecause bingo is not very 
profoundly satisfying. But the purest of 
religions, godless or otherwise, Is only a 
search for that Good Life which all people 
want, and [cw, of those few who think 
about their lives at all, really believe 
they've got. 

For example, married students are IIIl 
allowed to choose between several 'fail
able units of University housing. They 1ft 1 

not allowed to trade space with others In I 
order to Ii ve near friends or to minimlzi 
walking distance. 

It would not be difficult to give sludenb t 
this choice in the interests of their coo
vcnience 01' for the sake of creating I 

community within the barracks. But lhia 
service is not offered because It would 
complicate Ihe business of (he official who 
administrates rnarried student hOUJiDg, 
V. hat is good for the students has no weight 
in the administor's Judgment at all. 

Situations like these do not c~ 
.asily. Even now, the Callnd.r Comml~ 
t.e may not be able to schedul, rKII' 
properly for nexl year. The Idmlnl .. 
trator who assigns housln, I. not .Wlrt 
thaI he Is the cluse of .. riou, Inctn· 
venience to others. The fIlm dlpa","",1 
will nol be able to consider .n M.FJ.. 
program for at I .. st two y •• rs. 
Thus, the University is like some huge 

dinosaur . Its bulk is so great 1l1eS!8ge8 
travel along its nerves I!O slowly that the 
animal will tumber 50 yards before ils 
brain can get its le)!s to stop plodding 
along. By that time, the animal will have 
fallen into the pit it noliced 30 yards back 
- legs still churning. 

Like the dinosaur, the University may be 
walking itself out of existence. 

V. 
Now professors have the authorily and 

power to reschedule classes as they cbooIe. 
This is part of their classroom (hardl, 
"academic" ) freedom. Dean Stuit may 
stuff everyone's letlerbox with a notice 
which "strongly advises" Instructors 10 
/live exams at scheduted hours. But pro. 
fessors are not likely to order tlleir lives 
for the convenience of the computer which 1 
grades their eKaminations. 

Som. Instructors recrirnln.t .... In,1 
stud&nts who miss class. Some ,rtfts. 
sors introduce malerial which thoy will 
Include on final Ixamlnation so ., 10 
trap Ind punish those who have Men 
absent. Some go 50 far II to giv, quilUl 
on days when they Irl surl the rm " 
absences will be high. So_ lul,n,. ~ 
porls due On the day wh.n attendl"et 
will be Ipln" 
Le! me offer a few reasons why Irutruc. 

tors should not behave in this way. Firi, 
recrimination is the first refuge 01 5lIIall 
minds, and is hardly In the spirit of Ill· 
lightenment and objectivity which OIl! 
profession values 80 highly. 

Second, recrimination makes the instruc
tor a policeman. Spite and malevoletlC! 
do not produce an atmosphere cornluciVl 
to learning. 

Third, punishing ftudents for acting in 
their own interests will make robots or 
sociopaths out of them. The fact Is lhey 
are behaving responsibly and the IdmiJI. 
istraHon is not. 

Fourth, instructors ought to encourage 
students to embarrass the administration 
when t~ey have just cause. It keeps lhe 
administration honest. (Was it Jelfersoo 
who wanted a revolution every 20 yeal'll!1 

Instead of rl!Cl'imination, let me lug· 
gest the following . Let each lnstruc~ 
poll his class. If one-half says it is not 
j!oing to atlend post-vacation classes, let 
the class be cancelled or rescheduled. 

If the instructor decides the class IIU1 • 
be held, or if less than one-half will t. 
absent, let him use the class period (f! 
individual instruction. remedial work or 
review. 

But under no circumetances should he 
present important. new material. If it's 
impOitant enough to teach , It's importanl 
enough to wait until there's an audiellct. 

Finally, under no circumstances s~ld 
instructors hold students responsible (0/ 
material discused on cut·day. We III'! 
nol promoting the student's welfare if we 
trick him 01' punish him Into worrying 
about what he's missed. Vacation is Io 
enjoy. 

In any case, the Inltructor Is not ~ 
for the sake of the admlnl,trlti.", but 
for the improvement of hi. stud.nts. H. 
is nol h.r. to impl.ment offlcl.1 polklts 
which Implem'nt "n.tlOl'lII ..... 
which choke diuent. H. is htr. to '"' 
courage excellenc., kindness, under.,.nd
ins, generosity, mercy, loye Ind III !iii 
verllies which pres,n"y SHm out tf 
date. This Is our ,"'atest nlilonil need. 
Most of all, he provIdes a model (It 

imitation, as if to say, "I did it; you etft 
do it too." 

But if he clams his yap, IOmeone ~ 
SUI'e to sew it shut. 

Fear is everybody's problem, and ~ 
scious ritual is most people's aolutkll 
(along with "sccurity," "therapy,"", 
ing steady" . . . .l 

Some rituals, groups, poetures, actnJ. 
tie , friends, careel'S, love , tend to mati 
people mOI'c conscious and IIl6S Ilra~ 
Some tend 1.0 make people more luklmll· 
ic and lea vulnerable. 

That is a difference one can work on. 

* * * 1 won't b talking direcllY about !hit in 
the column , but I invite anybody inill" 
ested, concerned cnou!!h to trouble, .nd 
free enough to expel'iment, to get in touch. 
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to choose between several ivail-
of University housing. They In 1 

to trade space with othen Ia 
live near friends or to mlnimili 

distance. 
not be difficult to give studrnta 

in the Interests of Lheir (!Oft. 

or fo r the sake of creating I 

within the barracks. But IhiJ 
not oHm'ed because It would 

married student hOllSilIg. 
for the students has no weight 
istor's judgment at all. 

ions lik. these do not ch'/1fI 
Even now. tha Calandar Com",i~ 

not be abl. to Ichedul. recti. 
for next year. Th. ed",i"l" 

IIllgns houllnll II not '11"" 
is the cauSIl of larioul Inc..,· 
to othtrs. Th. fII'" d.partment 
be able to consider .n M,F,A, 
for at I .. st two Y'.rs, 

Lhe University is I1ke some bug! 
Its bulk is so great messaps 

its nerves so Slowly that Iht 
lumber 50 yards before its 

get its lells to stop plodding 
that time. the animal will have 
the pit it noticed 30 yards batk 
I churning. 
dinosaur, the University may be 

itself out of existence. 
V. 

professors have the authority and 
reschedule classes as they chOOl!, 

of their classroom (hardly 
freedom. Dean Sluit may 

ow.rv.,np's letterbox with 8 notice 
advises" Instructors to 

s at scheduled hours, But prGo 
are not likely to order their lives 
convenience of the computer which 
their examinations. 

instructors recrimlnatl I,.inl' 
who miss class. Some profit. 

Int.·,,,f,,,n material which th.y will 
final examination ao II to 

punish thost who han Mtn 
Some go so far .. to give qulUtl 
when they are sura the rltt II 
will be high, Some 1III,n .... 

due On the day wh.n alttndlflCt 
• par ... 
offel' a few reasons why instruc· 

not behave in this way. F(ra, 
nation is the first refuge 01 sman 
and is hardly in the spirit of en· 

and objectivity which l1\li 
values 80 highly, 

recrimination makes the InltruCo 
policeman. Spite and malevoletICe 
produce an abnosphere conducive 

punishing students for IcUng in 
interesls will make robots or 
out of them. The fact is they 

responsibly and the admin· 
is not. 
, instructors ought to encourage 
to embarrass the administratiOll 

have just cause. It keeps !be 
".lr~I;~n honest. (Was it JeffersOll 

a revolution every 20 years?) 
of r!!Crimination. let me sug· 
following . Let each instructAlI' 

s class. If one-half says it Is not 
to attend post·vacation classes. let 

be cancelled or rescheduled. 
instructor decides the class will ' 
or if less than (IIle·haU will be 

let him use the class period for 
ual instruction. remedial work or 

'under no circuJll8tances should he 
important. new material. If it's 

enough to teach. It's important 
wait until there's an audience, 
under no circumstances ~d 

hold students responsible for 
iscused on cut-day, We are 

ionrnntln~ the student's welfare if we 
him or ptln ish him Into worrying 
what he's missed. Vacation i.! to 

case, the Instructor II not ~ 
sake of the admlnlltr.ti .... bit 
improvement of hil stud.ntl, Ht 

her. to impl'ment offici. I policitt 
I",pl.ment "nation. I ntIIft" 

chob dissent. H. i, h.re to Ifto 

e~ctll.nce. klndn.ss, und.rst.nd-
n ........ ;... mercy. lov. and ,II tilt 

presently '"m out ~ 
Is our grlat .. t .,1I1on.1 ntH. 

of all. he provides 8 model fit 
. as if to say. "I did it; you CIa 

too." 
If he clams his yap. IOmeone iI 

10 sew it shut. 

his prophet 
Paul Kleinbergt' 

is everybody's problem.1ftd ~ 
ritual is most people's 80Iutitt 
with "security," "therapy," "ft 

y" . • . .) 

l'ituals. groups. postures. leU"" 
lends. cal'ccl·s. loves. tend to makl 
more conscious and less afrlid. 

to make people more IUtanJ!· 
less vulnerable. . 
is a difference one Can work 011, 

* * be talking directly about \hiJ ~ 
umn. but J invite anybody inlll' 
concerned enough to trouble, alii 

to experiment. Lo get In touch-

by Mort Wolker 

- Jobs, Social Life Cited-

By MITSUYO HIGA guide them in their campus life. 
The Association of Collegiate Not Inany of us are under 20 so 

Veterans was formed on campus our age group is a minority on 
this semester to help Ltudents the campus. We look for a closer 
who are veterans with social. affiliation with someone who hu 
1ICho1astic. housing and financial similar experiences and desires." 
problems. Social activities of the associa· 

TlIe ACV was formed In Feb· tlon will be arranged at regular 
ruary with the adoption of Its intervals in a manMr and type 
conltltutlon and by.law.. It corresponding with the members' 
hopes to assl.t and aid 779 vlt· ages and experiences. GutshaU 
.. ans In th.lr ac.demlc and said . "Social activities wlll be 
socl.1 life at the Univ.rslty, designed around the fact that the 
accord!ng to Ronald W, Gut. association's me m b e r s are 
shall. A3, Van M.ter. presid.nt adults." he added. 
of the new group. Over 700 Financial anlstanee w1l1 b. 
v.t ... ans .ttending tht Univer· offered In a varltty of waYI, 
.Ity ... an the GI Bill. The anoclatlon will flrst make 
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Letters, Letters, Letters
Van Allen Gets All Kinds 

Schwengel Set 
To Speak Here 
Rep. Fred Sch1\'engel (R·lowa ) 

is ~uled to d li\'t~ the tel'· 
Dote addreis for the Johnson 
CouDI y Republican Convention. 
The convention will be held Fri· 
day in Iowa City. 

James Van Allen. professor 
aDd bud of the Department of 
PhysiC! and AstrooOmy. re
ceIves !etten from auch cUvene 
groUPl lIS school children re
QUesting help with their pro}ec:18 
to antl·vlvisectionis18 wrlUn~ to 
condeJllJl the use of animals for 
reeearch In "tbe DlI1De of sci· 
.ace," 

Van Allen bllS become a widc'v 
publicized DlI1De In Iclence siDce 
19511 when he discovered the In· 
tense rad.latlon belts In the outer 
atmospbere of the earth. The 
belts are known u the VfJI AllcD 
radiaUon belts In honor of him. 

'nIe Interest In Van Allen and 
his researcb is usually expressed 
In the fonn of requesta for ad. 
ditlonal Information, but occa· 
slonal "crank" letters are reo 

JAMes VAN ALLEN 
Gell Mltlvlv1se .ilon mall 

Some leiters t-ear the In:;truc. 
lions to read and mail to some
one else. 

o.-titsft. lIy Docbr 
A man from Florida. claiming Scb~gerl district lncludes 

to be a doctor. wrote qoestion. Iowa City. 
Ing the wbereabout.s of secret Tbe convention will be beld at 
gove.-nment repel"" concemlng 7;30 p.m. in ont om ry Hall. 
the unreported deaths 01 ~I· situated OIl the 4-8 fairtroundl 
can astronauts. . . 

A letter from Kansu Cllf. IOUth of Ion CIlY. 
10., charged that the cosmic 

rays which IUlTOUDII the u.rth 
oflect peoples' mind • and • let.. 
ter from Ames asked (or Infor. 
mation on the "men from outn
space." 

... '.re', ,IJ. way 
10 mor. ,e, and 
' ... -filled ex.rcise! 

• The group "intends to serve .ur. tht ",teran receives all 
the interests of these veterans the r eneflts to which ht is III· 

in the areas of scholastic assist. titled. This will be Insured 
ance. financial help. loan and through the anociation'. al. 
scholarship funds. assistance in slst" ... ce 'n m ... king application 
procurement of part. or full· for flnancial htlp. 

(ary. known ollly to the devll5 out of 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

337·5676 
Typewriter 

ltepdirs aM Saw 
celved. according to Mrs. Eve. ' starved. frozen. boiled. bated 
Iyn Robison. Van Allen's aecre- and skinned in a thousand ways I 

Mrs. Robison said that the hell." 
heaviest amounts of mail usuaDy ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii time employment. housing and The veteran will also be as. 

social pursuits." GutsJ.all said. siSled in the procurement of 
"The intended purpose of this either part·time or full· time em· 

organization is strictly non·po· ployment. The association will 
lltical. The association feels that accomplish this througb direct 
the political views of ils mem· contr.l~ts with civic and business 
bers are the same as a mem· organizations in the community. 
ber's religious beliefs . the af· Among the specific projects 
fair of each individual person ," which the associatlr.n has set up 

Gulshall who served in the are: publicity releases concern· 
U.S. Ail' Force for four years .. , ing ~e p,ature ~nd in~enl of the 
claimed that the association orgamzatlon which Will be ~nt 
would not take any particular I to hometown newspapers ; un· 
stand on the Vietnamese war nor I p.rove!"ent of the employment 
on the protest demonstralions on sltu~lIon for .~embers ~ro.u!lh 
cam')US, I talkIng to CIVIC orgamzatl?ns 

su ~" 88 the Veterans of Foreign 
"We are not for the war, A Wars, American Legion and local 

war is never right, but we Veterans Administration Office; 
bac~ ua t'le country." Gutshall book exchange. In which mem. 
sa!d. "However, we will be bel'S will have the opportunity to 
verY concerne-i with c~ml'us obtain their text books at a rela. 
policies when t~ev direc'ly af· I ively lower cost and where they 
fec' "" membors of our can exchange books which they 
II"OUP." do noL need any longer. 
Gu' s~~ 11 s'i'i thAt the as~ocia· 

ANYTHING FOR A KISS - Thre. Hlllcreit residents. of Bord. 
w.1I HOUle brave the cold waterl al they swim across the Iowa 
River starting at the .hore behind the Art Building. ENISled 
In the cont.st are Bill Beckford (foreground), Al, Dav,nport; 
Dav. Herbst (left), Al, Dlvenport; and St.v. T.mplrion, AI, 
Grimes. Beckford, who won. rec.lved II hll reward for victory 
- a kin and a date from Sally Lenders. A2. DIS Molnel, Bord· 
w.lI'. queen candidate for thll Hlllcr.st Queen .Iectlonl. 

- Photo by A. J. parrino 

City Family Seeking 
$87,000 In Damages 

follo· · 1 articles "bout Van Allen 
which bad appeared in nationally 
distributed magazines such as 
Time and Newsweek. She said 
that very few of the letters re· 
celved are of the "crank" type 
and that even among those no'le 
are of a serious fir threatening 
nature, 

UnusuII Lett.,.. Flied 
When unusual leUers are reo 

celved they are flied by Mrs, 
"Robison in wbat ahe calls the 
"unfortunate people" file where 
they remain Indefinitely, 

Letters currently in the 1968 I 
file have come from Florida. 
, lsconsin. North Carolina, Mis
souri and Iowa, 

An anU·vivisectionlst from Mis· 
souri wrote. "Today doctors are 

An attorney for an Iowa City 
family filed an $87.000 damage 
suit in Johnson County District 
Court Wednesday. 

torturing animals and people In 
the name of science. There is no 
cruelty. no brutality. DO fiendish 
act that these outlaws. these 

In the suit, the Huffman family cannibals and sex perverts have 
is charging Houser with negll· not dreamed ul> In their mad 
gence in failing to have his car brains to inflict upon anlnoals 
under control. excessive speed. ond humans. Animals are beaten 
tt Ii to hi I wh Ito death. mashed to death • a emp ng pass a ve c e en _ 

The World of 

CARL SANDBURG 
A Dramatic Pr ... ntatlon 

of the 

Pulitzer Prize WinnIng 

American Poet 

Now Thru Saturday 

8:00 p.m. 

.icl. a 'ilr •.•• Iver,,,,. IIh,,,'t' 
Smortmen and womtn.chlcyounll 
gi,IJ, ond h.ohh» youn\! mtn 0" 
011 hllting th. open road on a n.w 
Schwinn thl, Ylar. U·, th. yea, of 
tho blk •••• Amerlco'l fa"lIt 
growi"\! oUldoor actlvlly. And 
WI' •• cycling h.adqua.t" •••• 
Schwinn Foclory F,anchla.d t Our 
.'ock. of aduh blk .... . blktl witn 
geor •••• hOi n.ver bltn more 
camplltl,1O Ilop In tomorrow, lelt 
,Ide a ntW Schwinn and ... what 
you'v. be.n minIng. 

· tion wouH not dAmonstrate its MA.Y DRAFT CALL IS LOWER 
dissa' i~ (?c' io '1 h" t" ,,'1« u~ si '!;ns DES MOINES IA'l _ Iowa will 
and placards or walking out, but I provide 638 men in a national 
rather wo 111 tl'V to work out , military draft of 44,000 for May. 
solutions by n~gotiating with according to Glenn R. Bowles. 
those concerned." state director of Selective Serv· 

One of the veterans on cam· ice. AJI Inductees for May will go 
pus, Edward Hawkins. B3, Co· into the Army, The Iowa quota 
lumbus Junction. said . "Our is 123 fewer than its April call , 
main ideas is to assist people while the national call is 4.000 less 
who just came out of service and than the number tabbed [or April. 

Charles A. Barker iiJed the suit 
for the Robert Huffman family, 
415 Clark St. , against Francis A. 
Houser. Cedar Rapids. William 
L. Peters, St. Louis. and Holy 
Family Seminary. St. Louis. 

unable to see 700 feet in front of SEE EUROPE NOVOTNY'S 
his vehicle. failure to yield the 

404 E. Jefferson St. 
right of way. failure to swerve FOR LESSI 
to avoid collision and [allure 10 r---. ........ _ .... _ ........... rr--I - Admission· SOc - Cycle Center, Inc. 
keep to the right of the center 'I lLl·STUDENT TRlpsl 

~\VERSITY 0.(' 
OFF I C I A LOA I L Y B U L LET I ~ ::' 1,Jf; l.~:eo 

University Calendar {j :: ,: '11 

Huffman. his wife Martha. and 
their three children. William, Ra· 
chel . and David. were injured in 
a three·car accident one mile 
northwest of North Liberty. April 
17. 1966. 

lin;he Huffman suit charged !..-...;$;!;.3;:.9,;;..;,.,7_to:.:...,$.!..,;...1 ,3~2~O~....: ~::;:;:=::===::::ii=:;:iii:;:iiii~iiii:;;22:4:$:. : CL:INT=O:N:;~ 
Peters with excessive speed, fall · l'nvel In , Imall. con,enlal ,roup 
ure to keep a lookoul to avoid an with olher u.s. coll.,_ lIudenl •. 
accident. failu re to swerve to Join tOllr In Europe or !ravel with 
avoid an accident and [ollowing Ihe ,roUp by ahlp or yt, TWA lei. 
too close to a v hiele. II to e2·day trtp. In Europe -

OUNDEDISfl< 

The Huffman car was struck 
head-on by a car driven by Hous· 
er. who was attempting to pass 
another vehicle. A car dri V(ln by 
Peters and owned by the Holy 
Family Seminary ran Into the 
rear of the Huffman vehicle in 
the same accident. 

prlees Include meal •• hotels, aI,hl. 
The damage suit charges the seetn,. trovel In Europe . . . 

CONFERENCES series American Intellectual His· 
Today·Friday - Mid w cst lory Since 1865 at 7 p.m. 

Uoly Family Seminary with neg· Ir,n.AUantic Iransportatlon II IX' 
Iigcncc in allowing Peters to drive ttO. Departuru {rom June ~ to Ju ly 

Association of Univel'sity Students • America's multiple world 
Employment Dir~ctors. (MA~S. role as policeman and philan. 
ED.l . Student FInanCIal Aids. I thropist is attacked and defended 
UnIOn. in a program entitled "Dollars 

its vehicle. 51. Sample !rIps: 

Friday - 46th Annual Confer· Trade and Aid" tonight on Great 
ence of Teachers of Socia! Stu· Decisions 1968 at 8. 
dies, Department of History. 
Union. 

Friday·Saturday - .C e n t r a I 
Commercial Teachers Association 
and Midwestern Business College 
Association Conference, Union . 

• "The Mysterious Death or 
Henri IV" is examined in a 
dramatized documentary from the 
French Broadcasting System at 
8:30 p,m. 

Huffman and his wife are ask· 
ing $50.344 for doctor's expenses. 
time lost from work and perman. 
ent disability resulting from in· 
juries received in the accident. 

They are also asking $36.656 for 
their children 's permanent disabi· 
Iity from the accident. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Friday - Faculty Operatic Re· 

cital. 8 p,m .• Macbride Auditori· 

• Duke Ellington's recording of ,=========:..;-=.:,'=====;..-=-=; 

urn . 
Sunday - Collegium Singers 

his "Far East Suite" will be 
heard on Jazztrack at 9 p.m. The ROOST 

222U E. Wa,hlngton 
Concert. 8 p.m .• Macbride Audi· NEW PROCESS 
torium. D I APE R 04,nd thrown pott.ry, Pond.nts. 

STUDENT IS CHARGED-
Milo A. BoriCh. AI . Waterloo. 

was charged with larceny under 
$20 Tuesday by police. The lar· 
ceny occurred at Giant Food • 
1029 S. Riverside Dr . 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service 

SPECIAL EVENTS lIultons. post.re. IIlIdt. lIuddh.l. 
Today • Saturd~y _ "Heart· S E R V ICE Orllintl Oils Ind W,t.rcolors, I I ~ C.# 

G B d _ ,11 PER MONTH _ Strobe condltl. Inclnlt. IIll1s. 
• break House, eorge ernar , ( Trip _t .. HI. II .... pi pt'. 1I.lIk.. Drug Fa i r 

Shaw. 8 p.m .• Studio Theatre. : Frae PI~~o;' rd.~::':J twice T.mpll rubblnll. Tllerl b'IS, 
Today·Sunday - REFOCUS, lNood.n prlntlnl blacks, Flut... - 2 Location. -

tati I a week. Everything Is fur· TOWNCREST CENTER Photo g rap hie Presen ons, Hlwk. ,nd Dov.. far your ,uto nlshed: DI.pers, contalnerl, I City ".75" Union. dead ,ntlnn,. owa ..- -
tranh. "ON THE STRIP" 

. Saturday - Smarty Parly. 10 Phone 337.'''' plu. ""ny ath.r ,oodl... Coralvill. '37.3193 
a.m .• Union Main Lounge. I-============,-:!=:===========~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers . 
Film·Lecture : "America - Great· 
ness That Is Ours." Neil Douglas. 
2:30 p.m. Macbride Auditorium. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• An interview with James 

Hayes, director o[ the Iowa Crime 
Commission. and a review of the 
current Studio Theatre production. 
"Heartbreak House." will be part 
of The Iowa Report which begins 
at 8 a.m. 'EWERS MEN'S STORE 

• 11 daYI - W .. ttrn Europe plu. 
Sp.ln - $391 

• .., day. - All .f Western Eu. 
rope - $601 

• 47 davs - W .... rn Europe plu. 
Scandlnavll - $906 

• 51 dlYs - W"ttm Europe plu. 
'.rlin, PoI.nd, Russll, C.echo· 
.Iavlkll, Spain - $1."5 

See your local trav.1 ',enl or TWA 
or writ. tor Il'1Ie tolder: 
AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD 

1 Unlv.,.lty It'tlon 
Min_poll., Mln_. ut14 

RALPH'S 
FOOD CENTER 

CORALVILLE, IOWA 

OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY - B a.m.· 10 p.m. 

SUNDA Y - 9 a.m .• 6 p.m. 

i~OTATO-CH'P;--3-3C-:'~ I 
twin pack box .................. REGULAR 4tc: 2H2·U 

1_ ~ ~C~E ~'~ ~Sl ____ ~ co~ ~st=t.-J 

• The French retreat through 
their own eountry in this morn· 
ing's reading from "The Guns Of 
August" at 9:30. 

• "M" a novel of Vietnam 
will be '00 Reader's Choice at 11 
a.m. 

• Howard Moffitt. president of 
the Midwest Association of Uni· 
versity Student Employment Di· 
rectors. will discuss the associa· 
tion's annual meeting currently 
being held on campus in an in· 

Special 
This Week Only 

uJw,:1t1c4~~ 
"i1w~~"? 

I lerview at 11:30 a.m. 
, • Alex Laurier will sing his 
own songs at noon today. 

• The Inoage of modern life 
Presented' In "Brighton Rock" by 
Graham Greene and "The Great 
Galsby" by Scott Fitzgerald will 
be the subject of this afternoon's 
recorded classroom lecture In the 
leriee Representative English and 
American Works Since 1900 at 1. 

• Hugo Weisgall's opera in one 
act. "The Tenor" (1948-50). with 
tenor Richard Cassilly and the 
Vienna State Opera Orchestra 
Will be on this afternoon's re
oorded concert at 2:30. 

e Young nations of lihe "Third 
World" are wrong in trying to 
make up to the capitalist coun· 
tries fn today's reading from 
"The Wretched Of The Earth" at 
4:30 p.m. 

I VIce President Hubert Hum· 
phrey talks on the role of lead«· 
ship as part of tonigbt·s 5 O'clock 
Report, 

• Edwin L. Godkln's expre!l!lion 
01 19th century humanistic lIber· 
alism is the subject of tonight·s 
recorded classroom lecture in the 

, r 

One group of men's spring 
jackets in Navy and British 

Tan. Sizes from 36-44. 

Sale Price 

$11 
regularly $15 

28 S. Clinton 

The gas and electric 
company people 
A.s living goes more gas and electric, our tomorrows will have 
unlimited horizons. 

At investor-owned gas and .Iectric companies - like Iowa
Illinois - those tomorrows started yesterday. Every year we 
share in hundreds of research projects to help make these two 
remarkable services ever more useful, dependable, and easy 
on your budget. 

Vast ' networks of interconnected electric systems • • • larger 
generating units ••• improved, more efficient facilit ies and 
techniques • • • and extensive employee Iraining programs 
•.• are also contributing subslantially to this accomplishment . 

The gas and electric company people are in the "future" busi· 
ness as well as the utility b~siness. And we know you want the 
future to be better than ever. 
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'litE '''TErtii. nuer 
W • ."iII maiJrWoin our 

E..ryOay Low P,ic •• and 
odi"tt prien only when 

product COl" 

chanu· · 

BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

VALUe 
filM 

LI. 

Round 
Steak 

BONDED BEEf - INSPECTED 

Fresh 
Ground Beef 

ANY 
SIZE 
'KG. 

ll. 

"tl61111 Price, Redu,e 

BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Chuck 
Roast 

~ " r : if,~'fei~;'iKI..ti-"~{,L~1ri!~~ lill~' Prim 8n T~p "~',~~~~/;f;,, Bu.lity, rdm "rice! . 
. ~ ,. - " <?t .... ',i.' '~. "'J, ' . / t '. " 'r .. , . ~ !":~,)., '-: .. ' . . " I •• '.4 .-';. , • 

BONDED SEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Chuck Steak VALu.n'M La. 53c BONDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Pot Roast CIN'" CUT 
V,UU.IIIM ll. 

BONDED IUf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTeD ION"'" BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

SLICED QUARTEl PORK LOINS - fRESH 

P k Ch ALL CUll INC'UDID 5,e .r .ps 'TO "'I. LI "... . 
CUT fROM UAN YOUNG PORKERS - FRESH 

fULLY COOKED - HICKORY SMOKED DUBUQUE'S fINE - ROYAL BUffET 

D L H 'MANO ,OIllON 54 uuuque ams LI. e SlIc.. lac.n ~.~~: 62e 
fULLY COOKED - HICKORY SMOKED OSCAR MAYU'S fiNE - YEllOW BAND 

lotlsserle loasf':;'''"c Pot I.ast :A~~~~~~ ll. 7'c P.rk St.ale WA'U.7.. 6,e Dubuqu. Hams" '7.:N 64c SlicH laCH ~~~: 69c 

BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Bee' Stew !~':;i:i~ la. 77c 
BONDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTeD 

1M' Sh.rt Ribs YA,u~:"" 39c 
BONDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Slrl.ln Steak 'A'U~~~I" '5e 
BONDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

T-B.ne Steak YAlU~:'- $1" 
BONDED anf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

MI t St k 'A'u·n" $IOt nu e ea LI. 

m ~ . ...• ' . • .f""!!~' -'-

< .. ' Key;'luys 
. I'ITI SIrings M,d, 
. PDssibll By Unusu,1 

Purchlles 0, ' 
Mf,s Tempora" 

AI/Dwanell 
..... 

BONDED lEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 10NDED lEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
IfN '''u 1'" .... 

Swiss St.ak :::';,'~~:M La. 6,e Stan.ln. Rib l.astl,.7'c 
BONDED lEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED VALu.n.M ION OED IEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

P.rt.rh.use Steale La. S11' lu.p I.ast I-"O"IL~~. 7,e 

.. ; .. ~.: Canned Fruils ' 
' . ' ", J; . ' , ~ 

DOW 17-0.. q THANK YOU - COLORED- SPICED 

1lathr .. m CI.ane,n 63c i Crallapples '~:~" . 28c 
INSTANT - SUDSING THANK YOU - SPICY 

10·cl. 23e 2~.OI . 28c 

EAGLE 

Sllc.. C.I. Cuts ~~~: 6ge 
10'_ ........ ,u ... ,,_. '.'._. 

LEAN AND fLAVO.FUL - SEMI - BONfL!5S SHORT SHANK - HICKORY SMOkED 

,.... lu" I.ast la. 4'c Sm.ke. Picnics • T:'~r.'" 4'c 
TOP FROST - RUDY TO fRY - FILLET U.S.D.A. CHOICE - SHOULDER OSCAR MAYER - All MEAT - YEllOW lAND 

Ocean P.rch !~:: 38e Lamb Ch.ps ,,-~u;. 7'C 1.1 ... a !;;: 3,e 
fULLY COOKED - HEAT & SUVE U.S.D.A. CHOICE - SHOULDER DUBUQUE - SOLID MEAT - IONELUS 

Fish Sticks ~::.' 23c Lamb I.ast IfMI ... ~u~ 6'c C.... Ham ~~~. $2" 
----------------~---INDIVIDUAL - QUICK fROZEtoj U.S.D.A. CHOICE _ SHOULDER OSCAR MAY!R - All MEAT - YfUOW UNO CAMPBEll'S - soUP 

Cleane. S •• lts ~:.' 35c Lamll S'.aklOu"DIO""~~. 8'c B.I .. na ~~~~ . 5'c Yegetalil ..... 
---------------------TOP fROST - NO P",RTS MISSING II ':z~:-'" BEEf - PORK - VEAL VA'U._ DUBUQUE - FULLY COOKED - BONELESS 

Ira •• A lu .... 's ll. 33c Ch.p Sue, M.at LL 7,e Ca .... Picnic A~:.!b·!·2" 
CHICKEN AND STA~S 

F .... CI ... S •• p 
TOP FROST - NO PARTS MISSING I. '0 ".1I. BONDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED ALL MEAT - 10 TO THE POUND _ SKINLESS CHICKEN AND STA" 

Irade A Turk',1 ~~"35e Groun. 10undY"u,,~~ 7,e Eagl. WI.n.rs !t~: SSe Ca.pbell'l Soup 
TOP fROST - NO P",US MISSING _ GRADE A IONDED BEEf - U.S.D_A. INSPECTED OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW BAND - ALL MEAT ~. lIPlON - CHICKEN 

Hen Turk.,s"~:-I\a. 37c Fresh Bee' Ltver,u::"'4'c WI.n.rs ~:: 5,e i ..... 1. S.up 

Canned Vegetables -llour e.·Cake Miies Canned Fish 6 Meats . .. . . ' .' . ~ 

~SWEET - EARLY GARDEN 

11 Del M.nt. P.as '~~o:. 21c 
5c Off - ENRICHED WHlTf - SOLID MfAT 

R.llin H •• d FI.ur ~.!~. 4'c I.lsha Tuna 13· ••. 68e <on 
TENDE~ & SWEET IEm C;ROCKER - ALL REGULAR fLAVORS LIGHT MEAT - GRAHD 

CHUNKS 

OUI 

Aid 

D.g F •• d 5.0.5 S.ap Pa.s Appl. Sauce F ... Clull P.al '~0:' 18c pkg. 10 ' 

SLICED OR HALVES - YELlOW CLING 29 .••. 

C k MI 18Val'30c la,l.r. Tuna ~:. 24' a. xes pkg. 
----------~-_r' CLUB - NUTRITIOUS 

8-0 •• 58c 
CO" 

3c Off - LAUHDRY 

Cloro. Bleach 1110 1. 48c 

PALMOLIVE 

Lt •• I. Det.r •• nt '!~~." 34e 

LAUNDRY 

II •• D ........ t gi.onl 77c 
lilt 

LAUHDlY 

D.sII .. '.r ..... '~;~b·$214 
LAUNDRY 

Ox, •• 1 .... r ••• t ~;~:t7'c 
• LAU~D.Y 

11 ••• 11,._, 

D.I M.nte Peacheson30C 

DEL MONTE - IN HEAVY SYRUP 

Fruit Cocktail 16-0'. 25c 
<an 

MONARCH - MANDARIN 

Oranges 10V .... , . 21c 
can 

HALVES IN SYRUP 

D.I ,".nt. '.an '~oo: . 30C 

Drewrys 
Beer 

6 1;:'1'" 

lii~l;h C.rn 12'01. 22e <an 
PlUSBURY - ALL REGULAR fLAVORS MONAICH- ALASKA 

Cak. Mixes 18'12··'·30c R.d Sal •• n 1:;'"' '6c pkg. 

.5c Off - BETTY CROCKER CHUNK - LIGHT GOLDEN - CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL 

. 

Peanul8uffer & lellit 
PI. Crul' Mix 11'12-01. 21 c St.r.l(lst luna '!:"' 31e 

pkg. F .. d Clull C.rn 1:~0"1 . I,e , 
DEL MOHTE - DELICIOUS DUNCAN HINES - All ReGULAR FLAVORS kiNG OSCAI - UISLING JIF - CREAMY 

St •••• 1 ... at"I':~:"· 26e Cak. Mlx.s "~g~'30C •• rwa, Sardln'13~::'. 31e 
5 

DEL MONTE - RICH' VELvm 

I.mat. Sauc. 
fOOD CLUI 

OSCAI MAYER 

"01. lie 
cao Lunc .... n M.al 1::,"' 40' 

----------------~ 

Food 
ROTEIN 

• Dol F •• d 

Cut Gr •• n aeans 1:::' 15e 
~ HORMEl - WITH BUNS IONANZA 

• 'Chili C.n Car •• I~",: ' 2,e .:'.:.=all::u::.t..:.::.::"::.r~~~ __ 1 
DEL MONTf - RICH 11-1 VITAMINS 

Spinach 1=:. 20e 
DEL MONTE 

Sa •• rkraut 
GREEN GIANT - WHOLE 

MUlhr .. lns 

29'01. 25C 
<on 

4'12-01 .•• , 
lar .. . 

q PIUMItOSf 

11 Danish Haln 
KIAH 

~~. '2" Ira,. J.II, . 
--------------------lWifT - RfADYTO fAT WfLCH'S - fULL fLAVOIIED 

Whol. Clllck.n ':~:I. IOe lrap.I .... 
----------------~~ COLLEGE INN - CHICKEN ,IoIONAKH - STRAWIUIY 

1 .. 11 •• Dln .. r I~I. 32· 'ns.n •• 
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, 

Y'HW DAilY lOWAN-I_. City. I • . - Thurs •• MM. 21. lNa-1' ... 

Our Entire Stock* Of Grocerip,s,Meats,Produce,"Housewares, Beauty 
Aids And Sundries Priced At Everyday Low Discount Prices! 

'. " ."~~' ' ~'dJ~ , .. t . . ',,: 
'>"~,, ~::' In ,es ··~," p' .• ,;' 

• ,.' I,! ..... ,~ , , • f ~ • 

• ." , : ~. ~ , .~' • 1 ", ' ~. ~ 

"KEY BUYS" are extra .. savings made 
possible by an exceptional purchase,or, as in most 
cases, by a manufacturer's promotional allowance 
... These are NOT "specials" ... They are a direct 
result of our "PRICE PROTECTION POLICY" and 
have always been made available to our customers 
but without particular notice or fanfare. Now, with 
more of these purchases becoming available we are 
calling your attention to these green "KEY BUYS" 
in order to bring you even greater values! As you 
shop through the aisle you can find the "KEY BUYSII 

at a glance! "KEY BUYS" are always clearly 
marked with a "GREEN KEY BUY" shelf marker. 
The "KEY BUY" items listed are just a few of the 
many extra-savings made available to our cus
tomers ... We suggest you shop each aisle and 
stock-up on those "KEY BUY" items you normally 
use. 

,.~ Dlliry Foods 
. ' 

~ SOFT.WEVE - ASSORTED COLORS GRAPE, OR ... NGE.PIMEAPPLE, ORANGf, PUNCH U.S.D.A. - ALL WHITE - GRADE ... 
1~"'lcollat •• uuUI1J4~k~o.'·5IC "Iathroo. Ils,ue~~:~ '23c HI-C Fruit Drinks '~~~ •. 10e Larg. Eggs do., 41 C 

2.'b, 90e 
LUMCHEOM TIME - WHITE OR ASS'T. COLORS .5. OfF - PURE - DIGESTABLE LONGHORM 

. 
FrDlen Foods .: 

-SNOW CRO' - CONCENTRATED NINE SWEET .00LS IN A ClUSTfl 

Or •••• Juice 6.:~ 21 c . ~.; Ielwarel'. 
-SN-O-W-CW-'---C-ON-CE-NTRA-n-D ---I~.~. ,.:t. ~ :.. HI Ro". 

10~~=R~:E ~!Ice ,'!,::' 40' . ~ ~ .. ' ~ .~.~~ pkg 51'. 
lurnoyers ~1 45e ., pkg • 
• ,,, ... y, A'''~ pt.UM. ~ 

GAYlORD - CUT EAGLE VALU flUH 
lroccoll Spears ' ~~~~ 33C White Iread JO..L 22' 1 ... 1 

H"SH BROWN fA GLE _ V ... LU f.~SH 
Gay'ord p.tatMs !::: 27c Wheat II cI '.Ib Ilc 

1001 

TOP fROST EAGLE - VAIU fUSH 
Irape lulce ~::' 15e Sanclwlch .r .... 2::;:;, 24C 
Ci MON·DAIRY COI'fff ClfAMU 
" Coffee Ilch P" 21e 

COIN . ...... MANI, 'lU • • 'INAC" 

~., , 

Health 8 'eaul, Aid~ Sundries 
. , 

"SUPER ACTION" famIly fIG HTS STUFFINESS 1'._ I .... paste ';zo 66' Vicks VapoRub 3V· .. ··.2' 
rub. 10' 

REfRESHING - MOUTHWASH COnONSW"'as 

• 

1_ •••• ly Ilrd Eggs !t:: 2'c Napkins 2~~cl . 22' Crilco Oil 24.., •. 43' 
btl. Col., Cheese lb. 6'c Layorls ",V, ,01'72' 

btl. a-lips ,I" 77' efl70 

CHICKEN AMD STARS 
Food Clull Soup 
CHICKEN AND STARS 
C ....... II', SII, 

IN;-dl;CS~UP 

IONANZA 
'.aRut I.Her 
IlRAFT 'r ••• ,.n, . 
WELCH'S - 'Ull fLAVOIIED 

C Irapela"e 
MON".CH - n .... w.u.V 

• 're •• ry.. .. 

HUNGRY JACI( 

Pancake 
Mix 

3.,b·S:A O pkg. l1li1 

lA 'h'.Z·25C 
can 

15··'·8 e 
can 

1·lb. 21 C 
can 

15'h'O"16C 
can 

15·0 •. 14' 
can 

:I.lb, .... e 
,kg , .. 

TOPCO ~PO~ST-------'2'-0'.-- WISCONSIN - COLORED 
A'umlnum Foil 2:~:r 20' Grap •• NutsFlakes Pkg·34c Sharp Che.se 

U.S1 NO. I - NOnHUN GaOWN 
•• eI 

Polatoe. 

16'0,. 21c 
can 

q FOODCLUI 
• Crealll Che.,e :;g~' 26' 

q CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL II v:' ·o. . C 

• Halo Sh"' ..... oo bll. 85 
8 CUP SIU 
Cory Perc.lator .. ,h $2" 

~ TWO VARIETIES KRAn - SLICED fOIl SOfTER H ... IR COlONIAl STYLE 
• Keeh'er CookloS:k:~46e Swiss Cheeso !;g': 42c lame Cre.e .1.,e8b~: · 78c Egg II.er .. do 5.' COCONut (Hoc. .IOPS CHI I,nll ,.n •• ,. ... u'.urn' _=~_______ _ ________ _ 

IN CORNING® q CHIFFOM FOR 8EnER GWOMIMG 
HEAT · P ROOf SERVER • Margarine ~~:: 31c Irylcreem 
Log Cabin -=-:TO~P -::-:Sp':":RE:""D ~------

king , LSPRA, YSDOISI'NfECT ANT 
si.e Ilc 
tub. 

7-0 •• 12e 
'0. 

Syrup 

't.,~11' 
. Condiments 

FAMILY SIZE 
H.lnl '.'chup 20-0 •. 35e btl. 
FOOD CLU8 

. I.mat. CatsUp 1 ..... ··20e 
btl. 

POOO ClUl 
I.mat. Catsup 2D-<>L 27C "II. 

1P.ii.h Dill. qt. 43e la, 

91'000 .CLUI - lTU"eo MANZANILLA "'I'M. Oily.. NO.:: 421 

Ma,.arlne 
20. OFF LAIEL - SPRAY 3 · 3'h . 4 • A'h - DIIP 01 PElt 

!~:: 15c Ian Deod.rant ~.:; . lIe . Coff.e Fllterl "., 22' 
lOe Off LABEl HOONE - LINEN 

~~:: 42c J.rgens Lotion IO~:I." ' 68e Writing I.b •• t 
IMPERJAL - SO~'T SPREAD 

Margarine each 23' 
'::':'M-==PE~RI"'~L -------- OfCOMGfSTAMT 
Ma".r... !~':: 39c C •• tac Capsules pk~o of", ----------

TIIERE IS All 
fABLE DISelUIIT 
'UPE'MARKET 
NEAR YOU ••• 

.. 
111111IITIn. 

w. Disc.II' E.,.",Ai", e.,.1 IIUlllity, 

Wardway Plaza 

AND 

600 N. Dodge 

IIUtr 
w. will iIItOlnfain ow 

E .. rydoy '- ',;c •• and 
odjul' pricn only wf\en 

prodUd cents. 
chonge. 

CIIU".Y And ",.;", 
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RAMADJ[INN 
Int~rst.te 10 At Hlway 118 

CONTINENTAL 
NIGHT 

From the Shores of Sunny ITALY 

The Most Delicious Italian Dishes 

RA VIOLl- 2.25 
SPAGHETTI- 1.75 

CHICKEN CACCIATORE - 2.75 
ALL YOU CAN 

EAT AT NO 
EXTRA CHARGE 

Thunday, 

March 21 

Th. largest 
Antlpasto In 

low. City 

Softball To Begin 
In Intramurals 

Intramural softball is abo u t 
ready to get into full swing, ac· 
cording to Jim Berg, director of 
intramurals. 

Berg said Wednesday that soft· 
ball schedules are now available 

I in the intramural office of the 
. Field House. 

The round robin sectional play 
will begin next Wednesday and 
Tbursday when the Quad, Hill
crest and Rienow·South Quad 
leagues open their seasons. The 
social fraternity, professional fra-

I ternity and town - independent 
leagues will begin play the fol
lowing week. 

Berg saId 1,067 students will 

~~~-li--~-------~-~--iiii parlicipa!.e on 67 teams in six I different leagues this year. 
Cultur.1 Aff.lrs Commltt •• 

presents 

JAMES OLIVER BUSWELL IV 
Violinst 

Wednesd.y, M.rch 21 -. p.m. 
M.ln Loung. - Iowa Memorl.1 Union 

PROGRAM 
J INTERMISSION 

Mozart IV 

Umpire Meeting Set 
An important organizational 

meeting for Intramural softball 
umpires is scheduled for 4 p.m. 
Monday in Room 332 of the Field 
House, Intramural Director Jim 
Berg announced Wednesday. 

SORRY CHARLEY - Thl. golfer made a trip out to Flnkblne for naught since tht course won't 
be offlcl.lly opened until April 1. Finkblne profeSSional and manager Chuck Zwitntr stys the 
course I. In good sh.pe d .. p!te several early bird hack.rs who sneak out for some practice round. 
In sloppy Spring weith.,.. - Photo by D.v. Allick 

Alcindor, Hayes To Resume 
Battle In NCAA Semifinals 

LOS ANGELES LfI - All·Amer
icas Elvin Hayes of Houston and 
Lew Alcindor of UCLA resume 
their head·and·head battling Fri· 
day nigbt when the outcome will 
declde which club reaches the 
national finals. 

The 6·8 Hayes proved the mast
er In the first meeting on Jan. 
20 in Houston's Astrodome when 
the Cougars won 71-69 in their 
greatest test of an undefeated 
season. The Big E scored 39 
points to 15 for the 7·1\2 Alcindor. 

Ohio State and North Carolina 
open the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association's championship 
semifinals at tbe Los Angeles 
Sports Arena at 9 p.m. Iowa lime, 
but most interest centers on Hou· 
ston·UCLA at 11 p.m. 

Houston was voted No. 1 In 
The Associated Press poll and 
defending national champion 
UCLA was No.2. 

Coach John Wooden of UCLA 
said of the Astrodome baUle: 
"Lew played shyly. He was not 
aggressive and it looked like he 
was shooting In slow motion." 

That game came just eight 
days after Alcindor suffered an 
eye injury in a garne against 
California. He had double vlsion 
the next few weeks. 

"Hayes will not guard Alein· 
dor alone," Wooden added. "You 
don't play Lew defensively one
on·one too effectively," 

A year ago, as a sophomore, 
Alcindor wast voted the outstand· 

- ing player In the national tourna
ment as , UCLA beat Hou!too 73-
58 and Dayton 79·64. 

e 

• 

• 

• 

Sonata No. 4 In E 
minor, K. S04 

Allegro 
Tempo di MenueUo 

II 
Partlta No.3 in E Major 
(For Solo Violin) J . S. Bach 

Duo Concertant 
(1932) 

Cantlle'De 
Eclogue I 
Eclogue U 
Gigue 
DlLhyrambe 

Stravinsky 

Berg said all those interested 
in becoming a softhall umpire 
or already signed up should at-

":~~:~~ .. tau,ant Early Bird Finkbine Golfers 

Tennis Team 
Has Troubles 
!With Space 

Coach Guy Lewis of Houston 
feels the pressure will be on 
UCLA this time since it lost tbe 
January game in Houston. Of 
Hayes, he commented, "He has 
played three great years [or \1&. 
I hope he has two more g rea t 
games." 

Sports Network Inc., will 
handle the national telecast o[ 
the Houston·UCLA game with the 
Los Angeles area blacked out. 

Preludio 
Loure 
Gavotte en Rondeau 
Menuets I and n 
Bourr'ee 
Glgue 

III 
Sonata in D minor, 
Opus lOB 

Allegro 
Adagio 
Un poco presto e 
con sentimento 
Presto agitato 

V 
Malaguena Sarasate 

VI 
Rhapsody No.1 (1928) 

Bartok 
Brahms Moderato (Iassu) 

Allegretto moderato -
Allegro molto (friss) 

FEATURING 

LASA 
SU8MARI E 

'000 $UvrCE 11 AU ro 1 AM • U, ROOM Till 2 AM 

I 337-76221 
314 E BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

TICKETS GO ON SALE TODAY 

UNIVERSITY 

THEATRE 

Announces 

CEDAR RAPIDS ROld Show Thill,. 
2 and 8 p.m_ DAILY 

TRYOUTS 

Bednerik's 

On A Motorcycle 
~l ou Gotta Ride Behind 

Tryouts will be held in the Green Room of the 

University Theat~e - 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Thursday, March 21 
and Friday, March 22 

All University Students, Graduate or Under

graduate, are eligible. The play will be presented 

in the Studio Theatre May 1-4. 

Highway 6 West 

7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

INCLUDING 

IIBEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!II 

-JOSEPHE LEVINE ..... ~ •• 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN_ 

THE GRADUATE 
COlOR - ,-""n.ot ... "", 

WORLD THEATRE 
Cedar Rapids 

Bold and Brassy 

Sounds of the 
Maior 7th 

FRIDAY, MARCH 22-8:30-1:30 

50 c.nt. Cov.r Ch.rg. 

at 

~smm .IIIA .IILOI&: 
~ y~ PU5UC hous~ 

531 Hwy. 1 W.st - Just West of Wardway 

351-3185 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
126 S. Clinton 

Presents 

THE POP TOP GIRL 

GERRY 
NIGHTLY 

Plus .• , 

FRIDA Y and SATURDAY 

the EPICS 
HI.ING A DATE" 

May Tee Off I n Courthouse 
Iowa's tennis team is hard at 

work preparing for the upcom
ing season, but it has been ham
pered by poor weather conditions 
the last few days and by a lack 
of available indoor space for 
practice. 

The championship Ijnals, start· 
ing at 9 p.m. Iowa time Saturday 
following the 7 p.m. consolation, 

Golfers who can't resist the the fact that the course is closed. The official opening of Fink· 
urge to play a round before the "Campus police have been I bine has been tentatively set for 
season offiCially opens may find keeping an eye on the course to April 1. But the weather will be 
they'll be teeing off from ~e keep the pre-season golfers Off' jl the determining factor of the 
courthouse rather than tbe hrst but there are some people who exact date of the opening. 
tee. get on the course undetected," Zwiener said the problem of 

The Hawks 
will get their 
first t a s t e of 
competition this 
season in an in
door six team 
round robin tour
nament March 29 
in Des Moines. 

will be telecast with no local 
blackout. 

Ohio State's Cinderella club, • 
which edged KentUCky 82·81 a[. 

Chuck Zwiener, professiollJll said Zwiener. early golfers is "surprisingly" ter winning a Big 10 p1ayo[[ 
game, must overcome a flexible and manager of Finkbine golf "People just don't realize that not connected with the students 

course, said Wednesday that legal they're hurting themselves by for the most parI. He said that 
aetioo will be taken against early trying to get in a few early the majority 0[' the "rule break· 
golfers who persist to disregard rounds. The more the course is ers" had been adults from out of 

North Carolina team and its All· , 
America Larry Miller who hit 

SPECIAL 
ALL SUNDAES 

WilL BE Y2 PRICE 

- TODAY ONLY-

JOHNSON'S ZESTO 
Hwy. 6 WKI - Cor.lvill. 

TODAY 
THRU WEDNESDAY 

used now the poorer will be it's town. 
condition this summer," said Zwiener said Finkhlne came 
Zwiener. through the winter in very good 
~~~.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;; shape and that he expected it to 
n'l~'hlij i ral. be in fine shape for the coming 

•• , ••••• I .-' " t' ", .... ~~l" . 
K~ fr.i!d IJ~ . . . . .. . 

• II ••••••••• 

PHONE 337-3161 - CORALVILLE 

Coach Don 
Klotz has six 
lettermen return
ing fro m last 

at a 22.7 clip during the year. 

St. Peterls Speed 
Poses Question 
To Slow Kansas season and has added an excel· 

lent sophomore prospect to round 
out his squad. 

The returning lettermen are By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
seniors Dale Le Prevost, Richard NEW YORK LfI - Notre 
Strauss and Russ Murray, jun- Dame's stubbOrn defense faces 
iors Nate Chapman, Randy Mur- another test against Dayton in 
phy, Richard Stokslad and the tonight's 'semifinals of tbe Na· 
sophomore is Steve Ehlers. tiona! Invitation Tournament, but 

Included In the Hawks sched- Kansas gets tlte most different 
ule this season will be a trip to question: 
Arizona during spring break as Can St. Peter's be stopped? 
guests of the University of Ari- The Jayhawks will be trying f4 
zona. succeed where all others have 

failed against the racing Pea· 
cocks when they meet in llIe 
nightcap of tbe Madison Square 

IMPORTANT! ! Garden basketball showcase. 
"We like to run, bUt the worst 

thing you can do is try to move 

-- HAPPY HOUR --

TONITE - 8 - 9:30 p.m. 

against a great running team i[ 
you're only an average running 
!.eam like we are," said Kamas 
Coach Ted Owens WedneEday. 

ST. JON and THE HEADS 

"We'll just try to play our DOr' 

mal tempo and try to keep them 
from doing to us what they did 
to DUke." 

Owens was an awed observer 
when Sl. Peter's, B little known 
schOOl in Jersey City, N.J., dev· 

• 

9:30 - 1 :00 a.m. astated top-seeded Duke 1()()'71 in • 

IIftll'''~Uft ~1~'~ITm ~~~ 
lI~ e'!t=:UlllIH 

;&'loa.=:.;rmn. 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE In COLOR 

I ...., .... 'T'I~ I 
""'CIM~ISf«AIIrIfM,,", 

FEATURES AT - 1:55 - 3:45 • 5:40 - 1:35 - 9:30 

NOMINATED FOR' 

ACADEMY AWARDS 
BEST DIRECTOR 

BEST SCREENPLAY 
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 

BEST ORIGINAL 
MUSIC SCORE 

Truman Capote's 
· INCOLD~8. 

.. BLOOD ~ 1< J..~.:.;.,..;«.,w,-.-.... m'~ ... ::, :.,\0 

Wrinc. lor.he Sc_ .nd Oi_a! hy 

Richard Brooks 
... Iie: hy QUINCY JONES ' A r"" ...... Piet .... a.Ieo .. I. P ........ • ........, ..... _16 _____ ... ,.. .......... , ... m_ 

FEATURE AT - 1:41 • 4:24 - 7:01 • ':36 
WHk D.y Mit •• $1.25 lVi, & Sun •• $1.50 No Children 

.BABB/S CORAL LOUNGE 
U.S. Choice 

1 0 oz. Strip Loin Steak Dinner 

CHEF'S 

Choice of Potato.s $2.25 
Gard.n Salad 

Hot Rolls 

Noon Buffet 
$1.25 

-
Sunday BuHet 

20 DIFFERENT SALADS $2.25 
5 DIFFERENT MEATS 

EVENING SPECIAL $1 65 

CURT YOCUM'S 
Highway 6 West Coralville 

the quarter-finals after upsetting 
Marshall 102·93 In dOllble over
time in the first round . 

Coach Don Kennedy of 5t. Pe!· 
er's, of course, would like the 
much taller and slower Jaybawks 
to run with his Peacocks, whOle 
break neck speed has won ~ rI. 
26 J(ames this season. 

"But if not, we'U have to do • 
something - like press," he eaid, 
despite the pregellce of Kansas' 
Jo Jo White, a press· breaking 
dribbler who handles the ballllJ 
his 6-10, 6-6, 6·5 fl'Olt line team· • 
mates. 

Kansas , in its first NIT, Do 
will have to stop the early toor· 
nament sensation, Elnardo Web- • 
star, St. Peter's talJest man at 
6·foot-s, who leads the tourney 
with 110 points. 

Notre Dame's blg~est prOO
lems are 6-10 Dan Obrovac I!Id 
6-4 second team All· America Doll 
May, who j!ot Dayton past West 
Vir!!inia and then Fordham 81-00 
Tuesday night. 

Ottumwa Wa's~ 
Downs Norway 

DES MOTNES LfI - StroDf 
Ottumwa Walsh squandered iii 
ll-point lead, then bad to COllIe 
from behind to edge little Nor· 

• 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ way 64-60 in overtime in the 
first round of the Class A [OWl 
High School Basketball IoUJ1I8' 
ment Wednesday night. t ('1 •. 1;' NOW SHOWING I 

Doon Open - 1:15 p.m_ 

GEORGY GIRL and GREEN EYES 
IN THE FUNNIEST BASH EVER 

TWO 
GIRIS 

GO 
SDffiK 
MOD! 

The victory sends the rael! 
into a Friday afternoon _ 
final game with unbeaten Blain
bUrg Northeast Hamilton, whlcl1 
eliminated Wayne of CorydOII 
63·54 earller in the day. 

Tn other afternorn action, Del 
Moines Roosevelt beat Clear 
Lake, 78·60 , in the first round cI. 
C' .lSS AA competltion. 

The Riders, now 22·1, _ 
five of the first six points pi 
rang up a quick 12-4 lead. By lite 
middle of the second quarter, lite 
advantage was 27-13 and lite • 
Lions were never In the 1II1II 
after that. 

Fort Dodge JC Loses 
HUTCH[I'\SON, Kan. III - San 

Jacinto of Pasadena, Tex., • 
favorite In the National JUlliot 
College basketball tournamenl, 
d 'feuted Iowa Central C41mmli' 
nily, College of Fo 'l DOO,. ,,'Il 
Wednesday, winding up I\ri; 
round play . 

Cliff Halliburton nf SIn JO 
to scored 41 pointe II1II ou,.r 
Taylor 29 for S"n Jaclnlo, Bil 
Orr iot 17 for tilt low ..... 

Sports 
Fa 
Sports 

While !be Board 
meeting in Cedar 
end discussing 

courts .r, 
.nd students. 
bean finished 
sota football g 

UI., 
"It appears 

pl. who would 
cal fitneSS are 
nil lover hi. 
It." 
Tennis fans 

ones with nrn,hl"'~ 
play; the 
has to struggle 
basis with the 

Bo Fi 
And I 



• To Resume 
Semifinals 

Houston was voled No. 1 III 
Associated Press poll and 

national champion 
No.2. 

John Wooden of UCLA 
the Aslrodome baUle: 

played shyly. He was not 
,.,,,·,,ocdv,, and it looked like be 

shooting In slow motion." 

, 

• 
That game came Just eight 

after Alclndor suffered an 
injury in a game against 

fornia. He had double vision 
next few weeks. • 

"Hayes will not guard Alcin
alone," Wooden added. "You 
t play Lew defensively one

too effectively." 
year ago, as a sophomore, 

wast voted the oulstand· 
In the national touroa· 

as UCLA beat Houston 73-
and Dayton 79-64. 

Coach Guy Lewis of Houston 
feels the pressure will be on 

this time since it losl the 
January game in Houston. Of 
Hayes, he commented, "He bas 
played three great years for us. 
I hope he has two more g rea t 
games." 

Sports Network Inc., will 
handle the national telecast of 
the Houston-UCLA game with tile 
Los Angeles area blacked out. 

The championship fjnals, start· 
ing at 9 p.m. Iowa time Saturday 
following the 7 p.m. consolation, 
will be telecast with no local 
blackout. 

Ohio State's Cinderella club, 
which edged Kentucky 82-81 af· 
ler winning a Big 10 playoff 
game, musl overcome a flexible 
North Carollna team and its AU· 
America Larry Miller who bit 
at a 22.7 clip during the year. 

St. Peter1s Speed 
Poses Question 
To Slow Kansas 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NEW YORK ~ - Notre 

Dame's stubborn defense faces 
another test against Daytoo in 
tonight's 'semifinals of the Na· 
tional Invitation Tournament, but 
Kansas gets thl) most different 
question: 

Can Sl. Peter's be stopped? 
The Jayhawks will be trying to 

succeed where all others have 
failed against the racing Pea· 
cocks when tbey meet in the 
nightcap of the MadillOll Square 
Garden basketball showcase. 

"We Ilke to run, but the WOIIt 
thing you can do is try to move 
against a great running team if 
you're only an 'average running 
team like we are," said Kansas 
Coach Ted Owens Wednesday. 

"We'll just try t{) play our DOr' 

mal tempo and try to keep them 
from doing to us what they did 
to DUke." 

Owens was an awed obsernr 
when St. Peter's, a little known 
schOOl in Jersey City, N.J., dev· 

• 

• 

astated top-seeded Duke 100-71 in • 
the quarter-finals after upeetting 
Marshall 102-93 In double over· 
time in the first round. 

Coacb Don Kennedy of St. Pet· 
er's, o[ course, would like the 
much taller and slower Jayllawks 
to run witb his Peacocks, while 
break neck speed has won ~ ~ 
26 .!rames this season. 

"But if not, we'll have to do 
something - like press," he lIBid, 
despite the prege'!\ce of Kansas' 
Jo Jo White, a press·breaking 
dribbler who handles the ball lor 
his 6·10, 6-6, 6-5 fTOrt line team. t 

mates. 
Kansas, In its first NIT, a1so 

will ha ve to stop the early tour· 
nament sensation, Elnardo W~ 
ster, St. Peter's tallest man at 
6-foot-5, who leads the tooI!IeY 
with 80 points. 

Notre Dame's bigeest prob
lems are 6-10 Dan Obrovac ad 
6-4 second team AU·America Doli 
May, who j!ot Dayton past W~ 
Virginia and then Fordham 61-00 
Tuesday night. 

OttumwCl Walsh 
Downs Norway 

DES MOINES IA'\ - stroot 
ottumwa Walsh squandered aa 
l1'point lead, then had to come 
from behind to edge little Nor· 
way 64·60 in overtlme in the 
first round of the Class A lowl 
High School Basketball ~ 
ment Wednesday nlght. 

The victory sends the fae1s 
into a Friday afternoon semi
final game with unbeaten Blairt 
burg Northeast Ham\llan, wbleh 
eliminated Wayne of CorydOil 
63-54 earlier in the day. 

Tn other aflernorn action, De! 
Moines Roosevelt beat ctear 
Lake, 78·60, in the first round rJ. 
C' JSS AA competition. 

The Riders, now 22-1, _ 
five of the first six points and 
rang up a quick 12-4 lead. By ~ 
middle of the second quarter, the 
advantage was 27-13 and the 
Lions were never In the p 
after that. 

Fort Dodge JC LOllS 
HUTCHIt\SON, Kan. /II - San 

Jacinto of Pasadena, Ta., I 
favorlle In the National JUDior 
College ba8ketboli touroament, 
defeated Iowa Central Conm',1/' 

, nily. College of Fo·t Dod" .. " 
Wednesday, winding up ftnl· 
round play. 

Cliff HallibUrton nf SID JO 
to lCored 41 points aad ~ 
Taylor 29 for S"n Jacinto. ' Bill 
Orr iO~ 17 (or the lowlJll, 

• 

, 
Sports-

Facts and Facets 
CULLED By JOHN HARMON 

Sports Editor 
While lile Board of Regents was 

meeting in Cedar Fall:! last week
end discussing ways w spend 
money in order to alleviate the 
University 's cramped sports and 
recreation facillties, 12 spanking 
Dew tennis courts laid Idle even 
though several students wanted to 
use them . 

the crowded Field House. And 
most of the time it is a 10 ing 
battle. 

Money, of course, would eue 
the situation. But first the Uni· 
versi ty must decide who is reo 
sponsible for administering the 
courts - the Department of Ath· 
letics or the recreation and intra· 
murai arm of the College of Lib
eral Arts. 

It seems the University is In 
a dilemma as to how it ahould 
"administer" the new $50,000 
courts which have been ready 
for use since last fall . 

Until then, University tennis 
enthusiasts will either have to 
delay their spring training activi· 
ties or hope to squeeze in the 
few courts near the Old Armory 
When they aren't being used by I 

women's physical education clas· 
ses. 

Therc's always frisby. 

* * * 

Why aren't the courts simply 
left open at ail times like those 
near the Old Armory are and 
Ilke those south of the Field 
House used to be? 

According to Phillip Hubbard, One o[ the major colTlplaints 
dean of academic affairs, the the sludy body at Iowa has had 
problem is that the courts still for the past several years is the 
are not thoroughly "cured." Uni. ticket policy for football and bas· 
versity officials are afraid that ketball games_ Now, students [in· I 
if the courts were left unsuper. aUy have a chance to do some· 
vised, tennis players might dam. thing about the tangled ticket 
age the courts with improper me s, but apparently they either 
footwear . don't care about It or have no I 

But as of today there is no one suggestions on how the ticket sys· 
to administer the courts, 81- tem could be improved. 
though the University's recrea. The opportunity to voice opin
tion committee is presently study. ions came about through the I 
in~ a proposal to create a "coor. work of Fred Julander, one o[ 
dinatol' of intramural and recre. the student representalivell to the 
ational activities" who would Board in Control of Athletics . On 
eventually be responsible for su- Monday Julander invited Iowa I 
pervising the courts. students to mail suggestions to 

Another problem is the possi. The Daily Iowan sports desk . He 
bllity that unsupervised courts also invited them to discuss any 
might be overrun by oon·Univer· recommendations with him from 
sity persons. 1 to 4:30 p.m. today in The Daily 

One student, Richard Stokstad, Iowan o[fice. 
A3, Des Moines is aware of the Only three suggestions have 
problem and wonders if IInything been received. 
can be done about it. If this is any indication of the 

"Last we"k two friends of student body's altitude on the 
ml'n. approached the 16 varsity matter it has been so vociferous 
tennis courts south of the It-.li. about in the past, then the De
um and w.,. ,..wMd the right partment of Athletics would have 
to play. This fact would se.", good reason to turn a deaf ear 
less ridiculous If 14 of Itt. courts to any complaints in the future. 
had not blten net leu and vac.nt. * * * 

"In every 8ig 10 university Athletic Director Forest Eva. 
and at Iowa St ... , the .. nnll shevskj's hunting trip with Gov. 
courts .re open to Itt, f.culty Harold Hughes earlier in the 
.nd students. Our courts have year will be broadcast on ABC's 
been finlsh.d since ' "" Min".. American Sportsman program 
lohl football gl",e .nd I c.n Saturday, March 24. 
see no reUOl1 why, with the * * * 
Spring weather, Ittey can't lit W ate r I a 0 television station 
properly .qulpptd aM put to KWWL has announced that it 
use. would broadcast Friday evening's 

"It appe.rs that the very pH' UCLA.Houston NCAA semi·final 
pie who would advocate physl· game and the Saturday nigbt final 
cal fitne .. art dtnylng the..... which will pit the Cougar-Brtlin 
nis lov'r his right to purlu. and North Carolina·Ohio State 
It." winners. 
Tenni~ fans are oot the only The Lew Alcindor·Elvin Hayes 

ones With problems of ~here to rematch will begin at 11 p.m. 
play; the Hawkeye tenrus team Iowa lime and the final game will 
has. to ~ggle on a day.to-d.ay I start at 8:30 p.m. Both telecasts 
baSIS With the weather and With are to be in color. 

80 Finds True Love . , 
And Itls Not Baseball 

LOS ANGELES !AI - "This is suspendcd for breaking curfew. 
true love," said Bo Belinsky. "For one time in my life r 
"We're going to be married as played it straight and asked per· 
soon as we can." mission," said the veteran of 

The object of the affections of countless curfew violations. " f 
baseball's playboy pitcher is Jo started by asking for three hours 
Collins, 39·24-38, once tabbed and finally came down to hall an 
Playmate of the Year by the hO'lr, but "Spec" Richardson 
magazine tbat features unclad (general manager of the Aslros) 
culies. still said no. That's when I 

She said the marriage will be . packed and left." 
in about four months, when her 
pending California divorce be· INFERNOS TO PRACTlCE-
comes finai . The Iowa Inferno Soccer team 

Belinsky vanished from the will practice scrimmage at 4 
Houston Aslros trai.1ing camp p.m. today on the practice field 
earlier in the week after being by the Field House. 
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NOBODY • • • BUT NOBODY 
SELLS GROCERIES FOR LESS 
THAN RANDALL'SI 
Thousands of people In Iowa City and trade aNa can aH •• t to this 

statement , •• iust ask them, they will b. glad to t.1I you why th.y 

shop at RANDAU'S. We haYe many store policies tho' we UII 10 

give you the most for your .hopping dollar. Among thes. are to 

oKer you, the customer, the lowest possible price. on every it.m In 

our store, We have 'aken no short cuts In making this pOllible, 

.v.ry it.", in our store is marked down to the lowe" polllbil 

prices, not on just a few .el.cted items for the weekend, but e"ery 

Item, every day of the w.ek. By using this method and only thl. 

method, we can make th. statement that ••• NOBODY, BUT NO· 

BODY - SELLS GROCERIES FOR LESS THAN RANDALL'S. We hav, 

always been known to bock up whot we lOy and more than ev.r 

we are prepared to back up this Itatement, Shop RANDALL'S, co",

pare prices if you like, th.n tell your friends the big diKeNncl at 

RANDAU'S. 

BAKERY BUYS 
CAKES BREADS COOKIES PASTRIES 

We Bake Seven Days A Week While You Shop 

FRESH BAKED TREATS 
FROM RANDALL/S BAKERY 

FRESH SLICED 

20e 
FRESH 

BUTTERCRUST GLAZED 
BREAD 16 01. DONUTS Loaf '.ch 7e 

FRESH ASSORTID 

33c 
LARGE 

OK.1Oe RYE DANISH 
BREADS 16 Or, ROLLS LNf 

TASTY 

HARD 
ROLLS 

FRESH DELICIOUS 

POTATO 
DONUTS 

8 .. ,32C 
CHOCOLATE 

-.3ge CHIP 
COOKIES 

DOZEN 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

WEDDING CAKES, PARTIES AND BIRTHDAY CAKES • • • 

Splcial. Good Through Saturday 

119 SECOND STREET 

CORALVILLE, IOWA 

FOR YOUR ORDER DIAL EITHER RANDAll'S STORE. 

, THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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Children/s Art To Be Featured At Union Exhibit 
A balik. or cloth hanging, which be up through Apr. 10. 

is three feet wide and some 36 A project of fourth graders at 

Storm Lake Coed 
Heads Kappa phi 

{eet long will be a feature of an University Elemenla ry School, Doria Hill , A2, Storm Lake, was 
exhibition of children's art which the batik hows the outlines of elected president of Beta Kora. 
will open Monday in the Union animals in wh ite against a red 
Terrace Lounge. The show will background. Midwestern chapter of Kappa 

Roommates Lost, Coeds Refuse 
Room Reassignment In Dorms 

;:======================~ Phi. a national service IOrority for college women. Saturday 

Four University <;aeds said they "they will have to carry me and applied to double rooms used as 
would refuse to be moved into my luggage, becau e I'll pack it singles. The difference works out 

IF YOU ASK ME 
you can't get a better wash or 
dry - cleaning anywhere in 
town than you can get at . , . 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDEREnE 

923 S. Rlv.rsld. Dr. 
Phon. 351·9925 

morning at the Wesley House 
Foundation. 

Miss Hill has been an active 
member of Beta chapter for tbe 
last two years. She is now serv
ing as vice president and pledge 
trainer of the Beta chapter, one 
of the 38 regional chapters of 
Kappa Phi. She was in charge 
of the midwest cbaptec. 

About 85 represenlatives from 
six midwest chapters attended the 
meeting which opened its three
day program Friday evening. 

another dormitory room just be- and sit 011 it." to be '1.07 a day extra. 
cause tbey had l05t their first Each resident's dorm COO tract "I bave no desire for anyone 
semester roommate. contains a clause requiring them to pay the higher rates," Rehder 

Marie Corn, AI , Wall Lake, to move if asked. T. M. Rehder, said. 
said Wednesday that sne and 30 director o[ dormitories and dining Tbe residents involved will send 
other residenls o[ Currier Hall services said Wednesday that letters to Pres. H~ward R. Bowen 
had !)eet n tnr°!"lnto

ed ththatd thbel
y fairness to other residents of ain- and the Board of Regents, Miss 

were 0 move In 0 er ou e .. Com said M L Hult dean of 
rooms before Easter. gle rooms IS the mam reason lor students, iast 'w~k told the res i-

Miss Com and three other resi- tbat clause. dents Involved that hi. olfice was 
dents bave resisted the move, Rehder said that if the res!- responsible for delaying the shifts 
however. and intend to stay in dents refused to move, the UIII- this long, Misa Corn .. Id, and 
their rooms, if possible. She said versity would consider them as that they should have taken place 
that if she were to be moved, having accepted the higher rate between semesters. 

$1 HOLDS YOUR SELECTION 

ON LAY·A·WAY UNTIL APRIL 1 

REDUCED THRU SATURDA YI SAVE 2.11 ON EACH 
PAIR OF GAYMODE® FASHION SHOES-HURRYI 

Reg. 10.99 ... NOW 

• 
Have a shoe fling this spring! Treat yourself to several 
pairs of Gaymode® fashion pumps at this special low 
price. Rich leather uppers take exciting trims of con
trast stitching, skinny straps, and cool cut outs to 
make lem as smart and stylish as your new costumes . . 
Low or medium heel heights in springy colors. 5 to 10. 

SAVE 15% TO 25% 
on our exclusive Adonna~ 

bras and girdles! 
Limited time only ... hurryl : 

SAVE 1.50. Long leg panty girdle oC nylon/ rayon/rubber/cotton, 
HelancaCIJ nyoln bands. S, M, L, XL. Reg. $8 6 50 

NOW ' 

SAVE '1 Bra oC cotton/Dacron(JJ polyester/ nylon, cotton lined nylon 
lace cups. 32-36A. 32-40B,C. Reg. 2 (or $5 2 '4 

NOW ,... 

D cup, Reg. 3.50 2 .L_ $6 
NOW """ 

SAVE '1 Stretch strap bra of Dacron~ polyester / nylon/cotton. Da
cron~ polyester fiberfill cups. Sizes 32-40B, C. Reg. 2.50 each 2 '4 

NOW t.r 

SA VE $1 ' Proportioned walsUine girdle of nylon/ rayon/rubber/cotton. 
Slimming inner control bands. Sizes S, M, L, XL. Reg. $6 '5 

NOW 

J 

HURRY DONIT MISS THESE BIG BUYS! 
While they lastl 

Special buyf 
Full size bath 

towels 24"x46" 

- 57¢ 
lath tow.l. 

Hand tow.l. 37c 

Wa.hcloths 17c 

You can never have 

too many of the •• big 

I cotton t.rry 

~~_;iilllillto'.velis • • • especially 
the.e incompara

ble .avings. Chaos. 

white. pastels and 

m.dium .had.. to 

ch.er .v.ry b a I h . 

Stock up now. 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 

Special 
Discontinued 

Fashion Corner 
broadcloth prints 

50¢ yd. 

35/ 36/, wid. 

Buy now and I.W 

now all •• a.on. Th. 

wardrobe pOlllbllltl •• 

are .ndl .... Thi. 50"'" 

Zantr.1 ~ 'olynollc ~ 

rayon/50"'" cotton ,. 

cr.as. resiltant, mo· 

chine W a • hob I • , 

ne.d, "ttl. Ironing. 

Colorful 'pring printl. 

Hurry for fint cholc.1 

NOWl PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOIl 
YOUNG IIODEJINLA dII,.. ICCOIIIIl d ..... 

Open 9 a.m. 'Iii 9 p.m. Monday, Wedn •• day, Thursday, Friday; 9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tu.telay and Saturdoy Jot you,.. .clutts. CGme In. « ph- .nd .... 
send an 'pp'ication. Phone "'·75ft 

Free parking downtown after S p.m. (except MO!"days) PHONE 331·7st1 

Resist Will Join 
Draft Card Turn-In 

An Iowa City antiwar group 
will join antiwar groups across 
the nation in a nonviolent draft 
card "turn· in" April 3. 

Resist, an Iowa City g r 0 u p 
created after the Dec. 5 demo 
onstration to oppose the war in 
Vietnam, is completing plans for 
tbe draft card turn·in and a com· 
plicity statement signed hy boUI 

Noted Artist 

Here Friday 
Reinbold Marxhausen, noted 

artist, photographer and sculptor, 
will be resident artist at St. Paul's 
University Lutheran Chapel Fri· 
day through Sunday. 

Marxbausen is to be on cam· 
pUs as a photographer in con· 
nectiOll with Refocus, a national 
student film festival sponsored 
by the Union Board. 

Marxhausen, a professor at 
Concordia College in Seward, 
Neb., has recently participated 
in a three-man art exhibition at 
Creighton University in Omaha. 

His specialty is work with "me
chanical things and found ob
jects" such as a musical ear
phone set in which the earphones 
are brass door knobs . Many 
small wires are connected to the 
earphone set and strange musical 
sounds are produced when plunk
ed or stroked. 

GOP Candidates 
To Speak Monday 

The candidates for the Repub
lican nomination for the office 
of U.S. senator from Iowa will 
speak at the first in a series of 
political debates at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in Shambaugh Auditor
ium. 

James Bromwell, former 2nd 
District congressman, S tat e 
Sen. David Stanley, and William 
Plymatte. an insurance execu
tive, will express and debate 
their views and positions on mat
ters they consider important to 
the citizens of Iowa and Johnson 
County. 

men and women who support the 
ael in words . 

Denise Levertov, the wen· 
known poet wbose books include 
"The Sorrow Dance" and "T h e 
Jacob's Ladder," will speak at 
the turn· in and will hold a poetry 
rcading April I, Edwin Allaire, 
professor of philosophy and a 
member of Resist, said recently. 

Miss Levertov, the poet's pen 
name, is married to Mitchell 
Goodman, one of the three men 
who was indicted with Dr. Ben· 
jamin Spack and the Rev . Wil· 
Iiam Sloane Coffin on Jan. 5 by 
a federal grand jury on charges 
of aiding and counseling Selec· 
tive Service registrants to oppose 
the draft. 

Ptans Not R.vell.d 
Allaire, who said be woutd turn 

In his draft card, declined to 
Dame other University faculty 
members or stUdents who are 
planning to band in theirs be
cause "some will be undecided" 
until the last miDute fearing court 
action by the U.S. government. 

Those who turn in their draft 
cards and those who sign the 
complicity statement [ace a pos
sible $10.000 fine and/or a five 
year jail sentence. 

Students from other Iowa cam· 
puses may participate in the 
Iowa City action if similar acts 
of refusal to support the U.S. 
war effort in Vietnam are not 
held at their schonls, Allair, 
said. 

He said the location for the 
turn-in has not been picked yet. 
It will not take place in a Uni
versity building because Resist 
is not a campus organization. 

Government MI' Prosecute 
Allaire said that he was un· 

certain if the U.S. government 
would prosecute the people in, 
volved in the IOwa City turn·in . 

The government has been "re
luctant to move vigorously" in 
prosecuting men who destroy ' 
their draft cards or who mail 
them to the U.S. Department of 
Justice because of the unfavor· 
able publicity, Allaire said. 

Allaire cited the indictments of 
Spock and Coffin, two prominent 
American men, as unfavorable 
pUblicity for the government. 

He said that some men had 
been given a second chance to 
take back their draft cards ra· 
ther than be indicted for violating 
the Selective Service law. 

CAMPUS 'NOTES 

ORIENTATION LEADERS 
Interested students who have 

not yet signed up for an inter
view for Orientation Leader ap
plications are asked to do so by 
5 p.m. Friday in the Union Ac
tivities Center or in the Office of 
Student Affairs. 

• • • 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

Gamma Alpha Chi will meet 
at 7:30 tonigbt in the Communi
cations Center Lounge to elect 
officers. 

• • • 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

Mrs. Gertrude McQueen, First 
District committeewoman, will 
speak at an election meeting of 
Young Democrats at 8 tonight in 
the Union Indiana Room. 

• • • 
AFRO-AMERtCAN 

Tbe Contemporary AfrO-Ameri
can Literary Group will meet at 
7 tonight in 125 English-Philoso
phy Building. Panels will discuss 
topics from the book "Malcolm 
X Speaks." 

• • • 
MORTAR BOARD 

Junior women living in off-cam
pus hOusing may vote for Mor
tar Board candidates today and 
Friday in tbe Office of Student 
Affairs, 111 UniverSity Hall. 

CELLO RECITAL 
Nancy Pierce, A2, Davenport, 

will present a cello recital at 4 
p.m. today in North Hall. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Interviews of Angel Flight ap
plicants will be C(lnducted toda~\ 
Friday and Saturday in the Un
ion Wisconsin Room. Angel Flight 
will nol meet today . Members 
are asked to check their Refo
cus times. 

• • • 
FOLK DANCING 

An lnternational Folk-dancing 
session sponsored by Hillel will 
be held at 7 :30 tonight in the Un· 
ion Hawkeye Room. Beginnel'l 
may attend. 

• • • 
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE 

People-to· People will sponsor 
a coffee from 2:30 to 4 p.m. to
day in the Union River Room, 
Foreign students are invited. 

• • • 
BILLY MITCHELL 

Billy Mitchell Squadron ." 111 
meet at 7 tonight in the Field 
House. Members are asked to 
wear uniforms and atteadanee 
is mandatory. 

• • 
ALPHA KAPttA PSI 

Alpha Kappa Psi activeA wi1l 
meet at 7:30 tonight in the UlI
ion Michigan Room. Pledgee 11m 
meet in the Union Michlg811 Slate 
Room. 

Tonight is Long Distance 

BARGAIN TIME 
After 7 p.m. weekdays and an day Saturday and SundlY you 
ean call for 8Sj! or leas (3·mlnuta station rate). Wouldn't 
toniiht b. I iood nlllllt to enjoy a Long Distanca chin 

Northwestern Bel @ 

For Information 
Concerning EUGENE McCARTHY's 
Presidential Campaign and 
Democratic Caucuses 

Call: 
337-2958 or 338·3958 

, 
Dea 
Of 

Sessio 
Lead 

University 
ticlS mUlt b, 
Dilly Iowan 
"Icltions 
day before 
must be typed 
advi .. r or 
r.tion being 
locial functionl 
for this I.ction. 

SCHOLARSH 
PLICATIONS 
in the Student 
fice, 106 Old 
filing al'lJ'lI~a"u~ 

NORTH 
in the Field 
Thursday, 12 : 
day, 10 a.m.-7: 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Also open on 
Play Night. 

FIELD 
Cor men : 
1 p.m. and 
urday, 10 
p.m.-5 
Night and 
or st.aff card 

PLAY NIGH 
House will be 
from 7:30-9::W 
varsity con lest 
to all students, 
their spouses. 
areas will be 
and archery 

BUSINESS 
PLAC "' ... "'''''T 
view SC 
March 25·29 ' 
Insurance ; 
lnternational 
ing Corporation 
nolds Meta Is; 
Service Commi 
Amel'ican Hasp 
Foods Division I 

Fireman's Fund 
ty Mutual Insu' 
aging Corporat 
Sohio ; Reynoldl 
March 27 - Ayl 
John Hancock; 
Sohio ; Americal 
March 28 - Bo' 
ica ; National i 
Mead Johnson; 
ton National 
March 29 - CI 
MerriweLhcr. V 
Bancorporation ; 
tional Insuranc' 
Department of ~ 

FIELD HOUS 
ING ROOM ~ 
Friclay, 3: :11) ·5: : 
1·5 p.m. AlSO 
!%!hl and Play 

ITIJDENTS I 
(') A R Y AND 
lA1(·hl·r educat I 
, ~ to registel 
anrl laboratory I 

')'e!\chln ~) fur el 
the 19M·60 acae 
apply for assiw 



Join 
Turn-In 
and women who support the 

words. 
Levertov, the well· 

poet whose books include 
Sorrow Dance" and "T h e 

Ladder," will speak at 
and will hold a poetry 

1. Edwin Allaire. 
of philosophy and a 

of Resist, said recent\r. 
Levertov, the poet's pen 
is married to Mitchell 

one of the three men 
indicted with Dr. Ben· 

Spack and the Rev. WO· 
Sloane CoWn on Jan. 5 by 

federal grand jury on charges 
aiding and counseling Selec· 

Service registrants to oppose 
draft. 

Plan. Not Revealtd 
' AI'''''lre. who said he would tucn 

draft card, declined to 
other University faculty 

iiernb .. rs or students who are 
to hand in theirs be

will be undecided" 
last minute fearing court 

the U.S. government. 
who turn in tbeir draft 

those who sign the 
statement face a pos· 

fine and/or a five 
sentence. 
from other Iowa cam· 

may participate in the 
action if similar acts 
to su pport the U.S. 

effort in Vietnam are not 
at their schools, Allairt 

said the location for !be 
has not been picked yet. 
not take place in a Uni· 
building because Resist 

not a campus organization. 
Governm.nt May Pl'Osecut. 

Allaire said that he was un· 
if the U.s. government 

prosecute the people in· 
in the Iowa City turn·in. 
government has been "re-

to move vigorously" in 
Iprose:cut:ing men who destroy ' 

cards or who mail 
them to the U.S. Department of 
Justice because of the unfavor· 
able publicity, Allaire said. 

Allaire cited the indictments 01 
Spock and Coffin, two prominent 
American men, as unfavorable 
publicity for the government. 

He said that some men had 
been given a second chance to 
take back their draf( cards ra· 
ther than be indicted for violating 
the Selective Service law. 

CELLO RECITAL 
Nancy Pierce, A2, Davenport, 

will present a cello recital at 4 
p.m. today in North Hall. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Interviews of Angel Flight ap
plicants will be conducted today, 
Friday and Saturday in the Un· 
ion Wisconsin Room. Angel Flight 
will not meet today. Members 
are asked to check their Refo
cus times. 

FOLK DANCING 
An InternatiOl1al Folk-dancin.i 

session sponsored by Hillel will 
be held at 7:30 tonight in the Un· 
ion Hawkeye Room. Begirmers 
may attend. 

• • • 
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE 

People-to·People will sponsor 
a coffee from 2:30 to 4 p.m. til
day in the Union River Room, 
Foreign students are invited. 

• • • 
BILLY MITCHELL 

Billy Mitchell Squadron "I II 
meet at 7 tonigbt in the Field 
House. Members are asked to 
wear uniforms and attendanet 
is mandatory. 

• • 
ALPHA kAP'A PSI 

Alpha Kappa Psi actives will , 
meet at 7: 30 tonight in the Un
ion Michigan Room. Pledges wID 
meet in the Union Michigan Stltl 
Room. 

g Distance 

TIME 

ENE McCARTHY's 

or 338-3958 

, 
Deoui-y's In eye 

Of The Taxpayer 
By CHARLA COLE would be wiUing to pay to get 

Almost everyone agrcss that rid of the poles and wires, the 
utllily poles and wires are ugly. wiring took on new beauty for 
But disagreement exists about 14 of the respondents. 
how much it is WOrth to get rid The Planning and Zoning Com· 
01 them. mission recommended last Thurs· 

. ~ DAILY IOWAN 

An inlormal sidewalk poll tak· day that the City Council require 
en Monday afternoon showed that underground utility installation in 
23 of 26 persons questioned all new subdivisions. Some com· 
thought above-ground wiring was mission members also suggested 
unattractive. tbat the city eventually require -- ------ - - ---I MISe. FOI5ALE--

However, when asked if they present above-ground wires to be . __ H_O_I_!S_E_S_FO __ R_R_EN_T__ WANr[i) ___ CHILO CAU 
- ---- buried. LAROE nvo BEDROOM hout." (or WANTED _ 10 buy oleopln, b., for BABYSITTING MY hO ...... Llntern t:LECTIlIC HOLLOW C\JITA!!i, amp. 

W k h M.mbers Vote Against Mov. ronl. 'ISO. immediate po ...... lon. a dull. Phone UI~I%o. 3-%1 Pult. RealOn.blo. Call -"'U. 3-U ~'&a.rIe". Elihu, bolb. S.c Icl;f; 

APARTMENTS .01 lENT 

or S Op Two commission members, 337-7833. H8 ENGdll.lSthH TllACHEd ,R wW cOlTectR orr WANTED _ Chlld.,.... my hom. da,. CfBSON ELECTRIC bau lultar Am. 
George Nagle Jr., 2010 Glendale ---:--:----:-----:--- 0 l uu an erm p.per.. e· or nl,M. 251-6$2l. Jon pe, .... pIUlu. Il ... n ... i4cIt or 

TYPING SERVICr: orencu. aa2M2. "14 be offer. "7~, #707OS.. S-Z:S ISHED elfkleM1' aDUtment 

5 0 0 Rd., and Kenneth Mulford. 813 WANTED: .PI. for qulel, una um. - -- ------ at'J'DIS (rom J(O('brld • .r.u. Call esslon n Rundell St., voted against the ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· Ing coupl •. $90 hl,hesl. Wo ride LOST .... ND FOUND CIlUCl lilT BOWOKISI· PBrlva~ ... IIDb"'li! IO( 33I-ml. tiD 
recommendation. enced electric IY1>ln, . Fut .ervlce. bicycle.. CaU nI1-6728. , ·n " • ... t e ox ~ • .,. 0-

N I . th Call U8~830 evenln,.. '·23AR w.n. S-26 SUBu:ASJNG "VNI! 10, 'Two bed-

d h ag e saId at although be ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ aIIort )-OU/'ID ~ DIll' Gem ... Sbeph.{d KJ!:NMORE aulom.llc "ubln, m.· room , .It-condlll~necl, rtlJUhod 

Lea ers 01 p was generally in favor of under· papers and th • .., .. Phon. 837·7772. tc10BILE HOMES by Studenl Union. phone 1131'"11. chin •• 113; Jobnoon 5 hp. oulbo.t.!!.o .pt. Pbone "'7171. J..27 
ground ulilities, he t.l;Jought it HeAR 3-21 .-0 J38.4J". S-... 

was premature to add this cOst ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER th • ..,a 100xSO' UBERTY - Two bedroobl. WST _ bl.clt/brown 1Ie.,lo Oath 1MUi KiiAuSERb - _~x.!':lIenl co~'!.!; TW"!'.IB!Dtur~~MeA -NC.a~r ,t'D1~.a~~ .. 
A I· t' f . I I and t.rm pape... Colle •• tr.du, many .atr ... ,ood IIvln, (or .",.n on. m. P ODe .......... U~. -;:-::. .... =i-.. : ~ ..... , ... U .... pp Ica Ions or partic pat on to the rising cost of lots in Iowa t rI •• 7 5 24AR b 9 .llUnd. If (ound. Call J38.Z151 or - - Il- .~ "0 plbl "1.as14. 3. ._ the Leadership Workshop CI·ty. • e, expo eneed. ~H 3 . ud,et. 331· 34~. '·28 353-4104.. ' -12 AR·2 PEAKE SYSTEM,.-o; Round· . 

u, El.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER-='theses, FOR RENT _ MobUe Hom. nlc. line ~ lurnbble, 530. UI.asI4. FEMALE ROOM MATI!! wanted lauD ... 
which will be held March 30. are He said this additional cost dl ... rt.llon., lotten, hon p.petl, ,' .. :w - One ,r.du.le tludenL No • , .,. dIIllelJo _ SenJlt. Apia. 81011th. 
due at 5 p.m. Monday In the would encourage people to leave .nd manuscript. 337.79tII. ~· I2AR phono c.n,. Towncre t Homo Courl. WHO tYJIS m KlNI rARFISA ORGAN, Sabre Am~ Call UI-I..,. ..2 

. JERRY Ny,u:r-::-EloCtriCiBM tyt tfn 1\'1 yr. ole!. J3I.qJII. 3-11 Union Oflice of Student Activl' the city to build in Coralville or I I Pb "'1330' 12A SO TWO B .. ftROOIl •••• , __ ,... ...L nr •• rv ce. one ~ . •. 11M RICHARD N 100xSO'. Ex .. l· DO YOUR SPRING cloth... ne.d BICYCLES - one boy'. 20'" one ...... G'" ouuu_a u ..... 
ties. some other area where the cost MARY V. BURNS:-!ypln. mIme.,. 6 lont condition. Phone 337·5317 .~~~~ .lIer.tlon. or repaltl! Dill 3:)1 . _ ,\rl', 24". ,15 eac~"I.son. 3-21 Un 7111-1 N. Ubert. 1IJt.MS7. J..n -----

The Workshop. sponsored by of housing was not so high . gr.phln~. Notary Public. 415 Iowa ' -- - - - - - 6146. So3O t:CTIONAL $20; ch.1r '15; end tao VERY NICE mRJ!:1I roo .. furnlalled 

.-

~ the Student Leadership Program, The underground wiring would Stale Ban Bulldln,. 337·2656. 4·IZAR 12'dO' .964 RIClfARDSON Monl'

l 
- ble $3; lamp $3; kllchen t $40. ll/UtJllenL CI_ In Available 

TERM PAPERS, lh ..... dlBsertallon.. cI.lrl (urnished Iwo b.drooms. 351· FOR RJ!:NT - TV'" .ddlnC m •• hln .... 1 Dial UI· II7~ afler 5. l-30 APrU 15. Gradulte coupl •• U7.2753. 
is designed to help "develop ef· cost $200 more per lot than the .dllln," experleru:o. 3~ centl per 3201 • ter 5 p.m. 4-13 Iypewrller . Aero Ren ... 1 810 M.ld· TYPEWRITER-=5mlth Coronl~l>Or. ..:. aooK TO Jt&NT for C .... d. W • .i 
fective leadership by gaining above.ground system, according page. 336-4647. e·IZAR 1860 R,I HARDSON Mobil. Home en lAne. ___ 3-11 table. $45. 337-4713. l-H ~ ____ :--:--___ lIeIL Cooklnl ptlvtJ •••• nM$4V 
knowledge of group dynamics to lowa·minois Gas and Electric TVPING - Seven yea .. experience, IO'.~ nice IWo b droO,*" center IOWA CITY TREE Service _ lrlm. NATIONAL CASH REOI TER _ '004 SUBLEASING two bedroo.. al>l .. ====~==;:-:-===:-=-.. ~Zl 
and its application," according ' Company estimates. I 01·~3tKI~'712ype . r .. t. Iccurat. lO~vi ~~l'.~6· Coralville Bank'" uat fr"n minI, feedlnl, pra'lln" removal. "ondllion. ror ",,,,,lee •• tlon u . I W!..lthlml .... ptDn.~I!!..lle. ,I" mo~thl; ruaNlSHJ:D ROOI'.B (apartm.nt 1010 

ce . • ~ . . ' Prompt Courteou, .. rvlce. 338.8S1III. COU UI·8S14. 3.21 1 y • ... . ..... or - . r - up) Itlkben, b.throom. tour .ar. 
to Mrs. Alealha Scholer. Union The supposed advantage of TYPING _ TERM PA.PERS elC IIHIO DETROITER 10x51{ furnl h~v, ~· 13 pebd bedro. ... ollie room. Jilin o. 
Pr D· t d h . iJ' Phone 338·V718 d •• 351.3713 .ve: · new ca.".l. prlv.te dr v., sklrtln,. -' CHAIRS, TABLES, S.d, Dre_r. WJ:SmAMP'l'O VILLAGE .part· .omen. _1317. Ur ogram Irec or an co-c aIr· fewer power fa ures III offset by nlnal. y, 3.28 Excellent condition 338-4165. ~-8 Fl.UNKING MATH or .UII tlc,1 Call Boolr.co , ek Coup 351-'83& or .n.nlJ, .. furnbJIed or un!umWled. 
man for the workshop. Linda the longer time necessary to reo SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, ''''42' MERCURY MANOR _ excel· Jan.t 338-9306. 4-UAIt ~~~~~S TAPES car otertoo. ~: IIwy., w. Collllvln. 3:174217. 4-IIAR Q~t!'.!~ . ~~. Uo~. ~n~ij 
Ostheimer, A3, also is a co- pair a line once it goes out, ac- oymbol •. lOY len,th ... perlenced. leot condlllon, Iutnlalled, Ilt,o E~f.I;:'I.C M~'1H~~~.r~~aft;op~bour counla. tereo vlna •• 7 E. Benlon. UNt'tfRNtSBED I bedr..-, .. nooled ton. 337.ur7. Ua 
chairman. cording to power company spokes- Phon. 338-3765. 3·27AR lot. 331-5948. 4·5 4. IAR Open Afternoona. ..12 ltov •• ~.r.lOt, alr..,oncllfloneCl 

U I 11 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER I NEW 1I0METTE l2'x~'. 53.7115. Town· "133.50 1 •• Par c!paUon s open to I stu- man, B.V. Mortensen, 539 Kim- - exp.r · creat Moblle !:10m. " S.le. Co. Un ltAIRCUTS '2.08 till Included. lIIUST SEU. ALL lurnl!urw Two • . ...... 
d .. U· encod typlot. Short plpera, Ih ...... , C d M d W d ad bedroom I , liviD' rooQl Itt and 1-------------ent orgamzation 0 rcers or po. ball Rd . olc. Call 351·528B. 3-.. Lee!~ar~; s"l:i> mn51h esre Co'7.t. kllch n All Early American CIII JUNE AND EPT. I ...... - WaYne 
tential leaders in those ori:8Jli. Buried Wir .. Improv. B.auty TH.EMES TERM PAPERS. Re •• on· .ute. Phone 351.87113. 4-2 Mon . .sat. beforo NO pm. UI_I. A.e. opl •. l.uxu.,. on. bedroom. 
zations. Both Mayor Loren Hickerson .blde. tleclrlc typeWrlller. E.pe~. AUTvS, CYCLES FOR SALE INSTR UCTION In Indl.n music: IIt.r 3-23 ~~~~·~I~~::JIf.~=~ ~~:-u:n'cI 

The all-day session will Include an City Planning and Urban ence . Afternoon., even n •• , Web' voIce, theory. InlormatloD 00 All 1981 MAYTAC PORTABLE dl.h ..... h. ~~.tGr from ,101. J3t.5383 or 
enda. 351-2241. 3·24 1l1li7 IIIUSTANG FASTBACK • •• tra Akb.r KI,an·. School. D.I.y H II. .r. Sal. Or le.se, " monthly. 331-. 44 

small group task orientation ex· Renewal Director Barry Lund· E=~110;;;, :ir"~bnOc;:, 3~r.m8: ab~~~lf~.~~. I,ooo ml. Very rel~~ m.n 351-8273. 3-21 totl. Un WJ:STSIDE _ Be I. I ..... Iylllabl. 
ercises, brainstorming sessions, berg said the burial of utility Un . INCOME TAX. poroonal .nd bUJd. STEREOS roR RENT .nd Mlo. C.II now I DeluXi O~nq and IUlI1I" 
theory sessions and a discussion wires would improve the beauty 1862 RED CHEVROLET S5. All pow· n.... Prompl. experienced. local. 3~1-3"' .ner & p.m. ",eekd.)1 one bedroom ,wt.... Corpell.." 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you n.m. er. automaUc. Dial 351·338~. 3·23 S ., S Servlcea. U7-4575. 3·ZI . ny lime w ... kend.. ___ 3-30 d. .. /:,. lIt ... nditlOMr, -_ •• , ret ..... period. of the clty. II. I'll type II. "EI.ctd" - Carbon - -- -- '- ... 01, llHlO BUICK LE SABRE ~ door V'8, DIAPEd RENTAL aervlce by N ... CARIlY YOUR BABY on you~ back. era or, diJPOMllPIU' baal and water The workshop will be held in Lundberg said he thought de· ribbon." .1 337-4S02 .flor 12 Pt:'. .ulomatlc, power brake.l .leerln" Proce .. Llundry. SIS S. Dubuquo. Phon, 3S1.17tH mornln" _ eve. Included In reD I"rom .... Com. to 
the English·Philosophy Bulldin, velopers should take a positive 0 snow tiro., ... tbeU.L •• '!!any extr ... I'hon. '37-8606. Uo nlnc.. AR opl . 3A .. 3 Cre.t St] We.kdaY. I:H-

ELECTRIC, EXPERIENCED. th.se. Ex<tllenl condition . .....,. 351·3800. F'~T CA H W III b bo' ' :SO p..rn . or .... keno. lU pm. lind will begin at 8:30 B.m. and attitude toward the change and l"rm p.pe .. , m.nuICrlpu etc. c.n 327 IRONI.NGS - studenl boy. .nd ~ - e w uy a. • ..IAIl 
1 . . ~38·6152. tfn . ,trIo. IOI~ Rochellar l37·Za.U. Un typewrlteraj aUlO" Hond ... T.V .•. conclude at 5 p.m. A luncheon ~hould ook for more Imagma· A A .. A TIC TRANSlIUSSION Lie!. ndlo.) lilIobl. hom .. , or .nylblnl 

for all participants wilt be held live ways to meet housing needs. ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl. fowa Clly .r .. •• f1nesl autom.tlc . 01 nlue. Town..,.. I Mobil. Home .. 
eneed electric typIng •• rvlce. transml .. lon aerylc •• t lhe lowe, t It Guitar Lessons * tfn 

in the Union. All participants He said the city had to be con· Short papen • apecl.lty. c.n 338· co t po .. lblo. Call now! 3n·e.7 •. Itn Folk. Rock. Jan 
will be charged a $3 fee to help ccrned not only with beauty but 41130 evening.. lin llH10 TR3 GOOD condition. 351:j781 
cover the cost of the luncheon l a1so with the high cost 01 bous. El.ECTIUC. upe.lenced Itcrelary. dler 6 p.m. 3·21 Gult.rl .n~AS'JPpli .. 

Theses, elc. 338.5491 day" ~5H87& MaB '116, ROADSTER con •• rUble. REN LS 

PERSONAL 

GOOD U ED CLOTHING conal,ned 

EXCEPTIONAL 
IQII.L Irll~ben 

1I31.2~/. 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
Nut 11.11 - Me" IlId workshop materials. ing in Iowa City. ovenln,.. Un 18,500 mUe.. lim owner, wire BILL HILL MUSIC 

EXPERIE:-ICIIO THESES typl.llBM wheel •. Excollenl condlllon. 351-3482. STUDIO & SALES 
EI.clrlc. corbon rlbbun, aymboll. 3-28 1 .... I D II Ph. "1.113. 35l·5027. tin .,... .. u uqu. •• 

BMW 1961 R80 low mll··le, lood ~==~==:;;:~~;;;;;;;=z.: TERM PAPER book report. lhe ... , condition. ,,2'5.00. 33H713 ey,nlnll. -----
dltlo •• etc. Io:.perlenced. ~·.II S38- 4-IV 

Board University Bulletin 

DEEP ROCK 5T ATION 
FOR LEASE 
* E. Burlln,ton 

.nd IOld Cloth.a CIO t Thrllt 
Shop. 80J 6tb I Coralvill . Pbone 
331-1937. I·U 
DO YOU NUD ADVICE? Dial 331-

1981. !"r •• :u bour Tolephone Sorv· 
Ice, 4-12 
HElJ' WANTI!!D - Volunlor work. 
.n lor Eu,en. McCarthy - Pr.oJ.. 

On. to threo block. frem .11 
clan.. .... ••• t C.mpu., 
lhewen - V.ry Cllmfortabl. 

UnIversity Bulletin Bo.rd .... April 1. Secondary application 
ticls must be rtcelved at The blanks are available at 412 Jeffer· 
D.ily low.n offiCI, 201 C.mmu· son Building. Elementary applica
nic.tions Center, by neon" the tion blanks are avaiJable at 5t2 
day before publlc.tlon, They Jefferson Building. 
must be typed and .igned by an 
adviser or oHicer of the .rganl. DRAFT COUNSELING and in
•• tion being publici •• d. Purely formation are available, free of 
udal function. are not .ligible charge, at the Resist ollice, 130\02 
for this Itction. S. Clinton SI. on Tuesday· Tburs

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP. 
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. For lurther infor
mation caU 337·9327. 

COMPUTER, CENTER HOURS: 

4"SO. AR 
BETTY TH{)MPSON - Eloclrlc; the 

lei and long pape. s. Experienced. 
338·5650. tin 
ELECTRIC TYPING - ahort, lerm, 

the""., hst .. rvlc.. Experleneed. 
Can 338·1468. A.R. 
tl.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Thes .. 

and ohort P';"'''. Dial 331·3843. 
lin 

CAl.L :t:lB·7692 AND weeltendl. lor 
experienced eleclrtc typing .rv

leu. Want papers ur any len«th . 10 
pag •• or Ie •• In by 7 p.m completed 
5l:i me evenlne. Un 

HELP WANTED ----_.--,..-- -

11M MUSTANG VB, t~p.ed. 
midnight blue, bl.ck Inlerlor, ,lor· 

eo lape, radIo, dual uhau ~ low 
mlle.,e, chrome rims. 351-380 •. 3·12 
11M YAMAHA BEAR SCRAMBLER 

Including h.lmel ,575. 337·7S5O. 4·13 
1865 DUCATTY. 125 CC-:-OoOd'Con. 

dillon . ,ISS. Art 353&07. 3·23 
1867 HONDA SOCC. $180~28-I 

lIter 5 p.m. 3·30 
1981 YAMAHA SOS SCRAMBL:::~ . 

1,500 mllu, like n.w. Only ,5SO. 
Check at H.wkeye Chry.ler. ~ · 1 2 

'&4 FALCON CONVERTIBLE 2 lop., 
sUck Slxl radw, neater, while waUs. 

CI •• n. ~"~.OO. 337·11065 or S38-6~27. 
H1 

Mldw.st Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. , W.st Cor.lvlll. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

126 E. Coll.g. 
Across Crom Strand Theatre 

• GuarantHd Commlulon 
"UtilitI •• P.ld 
• Two Bays 
• Equipmant Furnished 
• Minimum Invlltmtnt 

Call 351-9574 

Dial "..S602 
denl. DIal ~. ..21 

"CAN THE WORLD SURVIVE?" 
"DISCUSSION OF A PHILOSOPHY 0 .. MAN" 

II World AH.I,. Semln.r 
Plac. : C.mp Wop.I., Nerth .. Mt. V.men 

Oat. : ht., Mar. 30, ':30 a.m •• 7 p,m. 
For: Anyon. In the Unlv ••• lty C.mmunlty. 

Int.rnallon.1 Stu~nh •• peelally Invited, 
PLICATIONS may be picked up 
In the Student Financial Aids Of· 
lice. 106 Old Dental. Deadline for 
filing applications is April 15. Monday·Frit.lsy, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 

Saturday. 8 a.rn.·midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m . Compl.ter 
room window will be open MOil' 
day·FI iday, 8 a.m .. midnight. bata 
room pho:1e. 353·3580. Debugger 
phune, 353-405:1. 

WAITRESSES - weekend,. Apply 
Curt Yocom Restaurant. Phone 338- '87 CORVETTE COUP! Marlboro 1;;;====~=::=;:;;;;;="i!!5==;;=;;::=;=-# 
3761. 3·29 Red 327 cu. In. 3SO H.P. Power ; .- - ---

.teerln, and b.kes. t8,000 .ctuII 
REGISTERED NURSE - 3 p.m.·n mil... Be.t orrer. 338·e148 .Iler 5 

Sh.re yeur In.l,hts .nd .xperienceJ abeut thl. 
ulllm.te concem ... "",Ivel. PAR E NT 5 COOPERATIVE 

BalJysilling League: For member· 
ship information. call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 35t·3690. Me m be r s 
desil';.ng sitters call Mrs . WiJli .. m 
Keough, 351·6483. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday, 12:10'1:30 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 10 a.m. ·7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.·5 p.m .; Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Ollice. 1I0usckeeping jobs arll 
available at $t.25 an hour, and 
babYSitting Jobs , 50 cenls all hour. 

p.m. - Full or part lime. Super. p.m. trn 
vi ory poslUon, Top wa,es, Pleuant 
surroundings. ' Phone 1-84,·2551 for AUTO INSURANCE GrInnell Mutual. 
Interview. 3·29 YOU.l& men lalttna pruliCrlm Wes· 
iNTERVIEWERS - CommunIty (ur. 101 A~ency 1:102 HIRhl.nd Court. Of 

vey. MonUceUo. Iowa. April 1.19, 'ICC 351 2~5~ ; h"",e 337 il4t13. tin 
U.75 hr. TrAnsportallon rurnlab~d. 58' CHEVY 2 DOOR V8 auto run. 
'Upperclassmen, graduales. 338·6682 like a lop and h.. br.nd new 

3·28 broke. aU .round 351-4060. Un 
WANTED - Proorreader (o.-oaUy 

Iowan - 2 nights a week - 6::0 ' 
p.m.-l:30 a.m. See Arl Schmle"hel, 
CommunlcatiDns Center 2:30·3:30 p.m . 
STUDENT FOR yard work--=-about 

12 hours weekly througb Oct. No 
Salurd.y.. 337·758S. ~·2 

Sn the all new line of '" 
HONDA Scrambler. and sport 
mod.ls now. 

DON'S HONDA PHARMACISTS n.eCleO by Chemlc.1 
Ullnol. Drug Stor •. SlI.ry ,12,000. 

If Inler.sted write box 258 c.re or 1205 5th St" Conlville 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cemen: •• Gun., 
Typewrit.", W.tch .. , LUI'.'., Mu.lc.1 Instrumentt 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4m 

IGNITION 
CARBUREtORS 

GENERArORS STARTERS 
Briggs" St,.tton Molon 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m S. DuwCIUC Dlel 137·5/23 

A GREAT NEW I 
\\\~\'\\t" 
JUNE GRADUA YES 

Di.cuulon I .. ~rs Includ.: 

Prof. H,len. Scrl.bln., Runl,n Dept, 
Dr, Iter Tur.n, P.lltlc.llcltnet 
Dr, Gear,. Br ... eau, Gen.ttcltt 

Dr. Roberl Sch.rl_m, Scheel ef R.lIglen 
JeH MltchMr, Graduat. Stu~nt 

Cott: $1.50 - lndud •• two muls - transportation provld.d : 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday, Noon. 
1 p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday. 10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.·5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7;11>-9 :15 when no home vars ity 
cont(:st is scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty, staff, their 
spo~scs and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and must leal e when their 
parents leave. All recreation , 
areas will be open including golf · 
and arche!'y areas. 

DaUy Iowan, Iowa City, la. 3·21 ~=;;;;::;=:;;;~~;:_~'=-;:.;.;=====~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
HELP WANTED 

In five .r I.n Y','I you mlY be .bl. 
to .fford • bl" lu.urlous, $7,000 elr; 
and In flv. 0' ten ye.,. you 110'''' 
Ibly won't " .... UI. aul to stir. YOt; 
Iff on Ih. ,I,hl fool - wh.1 you 
n •• d I. • low (Olt, tconomlCiI 
sporty. FIAT f,om fost~r Imported 
Auto (;enl.r. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS BY CALLING 13&·2117 
MON, • FRI. - "5. 

DEADLINE FOR RESERVATIONS : WED., MAR. 27 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 7: 30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday, 1: 30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. lc noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

House will be Tuesday and Friday UNION HOURS: G.neral Build· 
from 7:30·9:aU p.m. when no home 1111. 7 a.m.·c1osing; OffiCII, Mon· 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open day· Friday , 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor. 
to all students. faculty, staff and matlon De.k, Monday·Thursday, 
their spouses. All recreaUon 7:30 I .m.·ll p.m., Friday·Satur
areas will be open including golf day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunday, 
Dnd archery areas. 9 a.m.-ll p.m.; Recreation Area, 

Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 

Mila or Fomal.. Full or Plrt· 
tlm. posilion a.an.ble. H.S. or 
ColI'll studenl •. Apply In po "on, 

Scotti's Drive In 
621 So. Rlvo,.lda Dr. 

aelw .. n 2:30 • 4:30 p.m, 

- TRAINEE -
Position now open for young 
marri.d man with H.S. educa. 
tion ... king a car .. r In Food 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

low. City .ru'. fin ... 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
at th.low.st cosl po .. lbl •• 

CALL NOWI 338·9474 

Service Industry. No exp.r· ~IDE lene. n.e .... ry, but mu.t b. J 
wiling to work, • 
Excelllni promotion possibility j~ 
into maneg.ment available to TH E right man_ Excollent fringe 
ben.fits. Apply in perlOn, 

Scotti's Drive In 

1-=='=21=SO=.R=iv=er=SI~==Dr=.~ 1 NEW _ Betw •• n 2;30·4;30 p.m. 

NEED A GOOD 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL Friday·Saturday. 8 a .m.·Mid· 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· night, Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
VII!W SCHEDULE for week of Activities C.nter, Monday·Friday, 
March 25·29: March 25 - Allstate 8 a.m.-lO p.m., Saturday, 9 a .m.· 
Insurance; Baxter Laboratories; .:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon·tO p.m.; 
International Harvester; Packag· Creative Craft C.nt.r, Tuesday. 
ing COI'poration of America; Rey· 7·10 p.m., Wednesday, 7·10 p.m., 
nolds Metals; Wisconsin PubUc Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
Service Commission; March 26 - 10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
American Hospital Supply ; Best and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday. 1 to 5 
Foods Division oC Corn Products; p.m.; Wh.tl Room, Monday
Fireman's Fund Insurance; Llber· Thursday. 7 a.m.-IO :30 p.m., Fri· 
ty Mutual Insurance Co. ; Pack- day, 7 a.m.·U;30 p.m., Saturday, 
aging Corporation of America; 3-11:30 p.m., Sunday. 3·10:30 
Sohio; Reynoids Metais ; YWCA; p.m.; RIv.r Reom, daily, 7 a.m.· 
March 27 - Ayerst Laboratories; 7 p.m., Breakfast, 7·10:30 8.1:"1., . 
John Hancock; Parker Hannifln; Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.·! p.m .• I.)inner, 
Sohio; American Hospital Supply; 5·7 p.m.; Stato Room, Monday· 
March 26 - Boy Scouts of Amer· Friday. 11 :30 a.m.·l :30 p.m. 
ica; National Bank of Detroit; 
Mead Johnson; Sohio; Washing· 
ton National Insurance Co.; 
March 29 - Chevron Chemical; 
Merriwether. Wilson; Northwest 
Bancorporalion ; Washington Na· 
tionai Insurance Co.; Wilcon,in 
Department of Taxation. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIIIT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3:3(,·5 :30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1·5 p.m. AI~o open on fo'amily 
. Ight and Play NlghlS. 

aTllDENTS IN THI SICON· 
1'1 A R Y AND ELEMINTARY 
t"1('hcr educallon program who 
I' ~ to register for obllervalion 
ami laboratory practice (Student 
Tenchln ,,1 fur either eemesler for 
the 196tl·f19 academic year, must 
apply [or assijjnmeota prior to 

TYPIST FOR A BONNE-
FEW WEEKS? 

NEW ID CARDS AND NEW 
PHOTOGRAPHS may be obtained 
at the Union between 8;30 a.m. , 
and 4:30 p.m. according to the 
following schedule. The picture 
taking schedule is arranged ac
cording to the last two digits of 
the new ID number, which is to 
be the student's Social Security 
number: 
Mar. 21 .... . .. ............. 40·44 
Mar. 22 ............ . .. .. .. . 45-49 
Mar. 25 ............ . .. ..... W.54 
Mar. 26 .. ................. .. 55-59 
Mar. 'r1 .................. .. 60·64 
Mal'. 28 .................... . 65·69 
Mar. 29 .... .. .............. 7()..74 

cd for. 
MANPOWER 

WHITE GLOVE 
.GIRL 

MANP(f}WER· 
April 1 .. . ..... . .. . .•... . .. . 75--79 TH~ VlAV e~sT!~ "~M~AA,!V H£.LP 

April 2 ................... 80-84 
April 3 ..................... 85·11\j 
April 4 .... .... .... ........ . 90·94 
April 5 ...................... 95·!r.j 

410 E, Market St. 

351·4444 

l:qual Opportunity Employer 

VILLE 

It's here. Triumph's un· 
paralleled Bonneville 
T120R. Holds the world 
record for speed • • • and 
that's just the beginning. 
650 c .c:s vr pent-up ex· 
citement (after all, what's a 
motorcycle for). Easy 
lerms. Imror.tdiate delivery, 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

Daily 
Iowan 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 S. Riversl~ Dr, 

Authorlltd lei.. and 1 ... lca for 
FIAT. W. ar. alto yevr hnllOrt,d 
used car center. 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

1. I 2. 3. I 4. 
7. 8. 9. 1 10. 

13, 14. 15. I 16. 
19. 120. 21. I 22. 
25. 26. 27. 1 28. 

Print Name-Adrress·Phone N.o. below. 

S,...,sors Include: 

United Campul Chrl.ttan Mlnl.try 
lIaptltt Stu4lent Feund.tton 

Luth.ran Student Organlletlon 

Order Blank~ 

5. 6. 
ll. 12. , 

, 

17. 18. , 

23. I 24. , 
29. 30. , 

NAME ..•.•. " ... , ......... ,......... PHONE Nd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
ADDRESS .. , , ..... 

To Figure Cost: 
t Day ...... ..... " ........ ... ne 
3 Day . . .......... ............ tk 
5 D.y . ..... ................. 21e 
t Month ........ .. ... ......... SOC 

(minimum ad, to word.) 
BOil Num_r 2Se 

HAD YOUR WANT AD IEEN 
IN TODAY, IT WOULD 

HAVE REACHED OVER 

, . • . . . . . . . . . .• CITY .. , .... ,........ ZIP CODe .....•... ~ 

Count the number of word. In YOUr ed •• , then multiply the number .. words Ity .... r'" 
_1_. Be .ur. te count address and/ er fill- "um ...... See "tnJtle .... . 

SAMPLE AD 
DA VENPORT, $50; Il'Mn lou..,. 

chair, ~; oalt dealt. ·DIaI 338-nxl<. 

This sample ad contains 10 words. Figur: 

ing cost for five times, *2.10 plus Be tax ~ 

$2.16. For three times, $1.80 plus tax Be is , 
$1.86. 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
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Official Says Radio And TV Narrow Streets Are Planned 
~~~'~!~~~i'~~!~ "~ w~~~~~!""f Thai Way, ays l.undberg 

'I 'ed • d t t h U' th h 'd d I shift toward industrialization and Hungary. It is a problem for the By CHAR lA COLE ,all' Hares, Lundberg sal'd thl's 

Married Students Eligible 
LFor Fooa Stamp Program 

" .'rn s U cn sat e nt· more an t e cash pal for the:' van age of allr,wing a fam· 
vershy may be eligible for food them. i1y to buy the food products it white roUar jobs, according to med:a and Ihe .)(lucational sys· Did you ever drive throuRh a . weL". 
samps and not know it. sa:rs l,frs. Bruner said the stamps wanted d prices it could afford. Tamas Szecsko, econ~mist and tern to work together toward a winding maze of subdivision SIre- t Sys~em Needed 
Mrs. Larry B <lner. a staff work. could be taken to almost any Mrs. 'sruner encouraged inter. official of Hungarian radio. solution, he said. streets, trying to find your way A cl~31·ly· marked system of 
er [or the Johnson County ne· rl\'ocerv store in Iowa City and ested married students Lo can. k k "Ch i . ." lr t [S . I \" If Szecs 0 spo e on anges n In a natlo~ Ot 10 million , 86 out? Or pick your way amon~ major streets, designed to move 
~ar nen 0 OCla,e are. used to buy food . tact tre Johnson County Depart. ~ 

Mrs. Bruner sa i" the stamp Mr •. Bruner said the Johnson mcnt o[ Social Welfare if they the Social Structure of Mass per cent o( the adults have a cars parked on bo:h sides of a traffic between major areas of 
program, sponsored by U.S. "~. County Social Welfare Depart.. thought they qualified for tre Comm"nications" Tuesday after· radi" set, and 49 per cent of th~ narrow residential street ? Or town, would take some of the 
partment of Agricldture rUSDA), ment 'vas encouragin ; students program. noon to about 25 people in the families have TV, he said. curse the fiend who designed traffic off the residential slreets, 
was available to all married stu· to apply for tho e food stamp pro· Unl'on nlm' OI'S Poom. Lundberg said. 
d h h 

streets that go two blocks and 
ents w 0 m-t t e requirements. ~ram . She said .t~ere. were aboul

l 
The profit motive has Leen a HOME TCIUR PLANNF.D- I then stop7 Lundberg said one major area 

The main eligibility require' 15 student families In .the pro· 2 ESCAPE FROM JAIL-: big factor in .tl<. is shirt as renect.. I of con1estion was the central 
ment is the size of Iho married f(ram at the present lime, but CLI TON I.fI _ Two mmates ed by the TlSlng per capita in. The ninth annual tour oC homes Relax, it's not part of a Com· business district. He said traffic, 
studenl's family in regard to its ~e said she thought more mar. of the Clinton County Jail push. come, according to Szecsko. in the Iowa City area is sched. munist conspiracy, It's just good which had no reason 10 be down· 
net mllnthlv income. she said. rle<! stl1dpnts could qualify. ed through a loose section of the The trend in urbanization is di. uled for Sunday. May 19. The traffic plannin!!, says Barry Lund· town , was Corced to travel through 

Resider cy Not Requ ired Cl'mm~ilY Program Replaced tin roof, dropped to the ground rected to a great extent by the houses will be open from 1 to 5 berg, direetor of planning and the area because there was no 
She said the program ha:! no Accordmg to Mrs. Bruner, the and fled to Creedom, Sheriff Mar. media in Hungary, he said. Tele. other way to ~et across the river . 

1 
'd i l food t p.m. ul'bao renewal. One I'mportant reason [or de· 

owa resl ency requ r'men . s amp program replaces the vin Bruhn reported Tuesday. vision and radio peop'e who ap· P ed C tlo t 
A d

· tUB roce ~ rom e our. sllon· Narrow s~ ree ts are designl'd veloping a system of mal'ol' 
ceoI' 109 0 lurs. runer, a USDA commodity program. The James M. Smith, 20, of Clinton, pear or talk to the public must orA" b th I al b h [th 

I 1 
su ~tcd' YN l~ oc \ ra.nc. 0 e that ,yay purposel" to keep trar· streets, he said. would be to reo 

s udent coup e eligibl~ Cor the commodity program, she said, was being held on a breaking and appear in good l:lsl.! because the 01 l J 

food 
. a 10'S , S<OCla lon , are. . route traffic away from mal'or 

stamp progl'am pays cash suppJiPc\ low income families entering charge: Donald Ed· Yllung people will copy them. he to enable 36 high school studenls [IC movlOg at slow sp~E'CIs through II d 
for the food stamps. The stamps I with staple food~ . Mrs. Bruner wards, 21. of Chicago, was jail· explained. [rom Iowa Cit·· to visit U.N. residential areas and to discour· an A~:ia~r~::~e ls Considored 
~ receive, she said, a~_ said the food slamp program had ed on a bogus check charge. _~ko said a great need ex. headq .. ~n~~ York City. I aee use o[ local str~els as thor· He said the city traffic planning 

BREAKFAST 

team was conSidering a system of 
arterial streets which would have 
four lanes and be easily identi· 
fied as major streets. 

These streets would have high· 
er speed limits and fewer slop 
Ii ~hts accord in!! to Lundberg. 
They would allow trallic to move 
quickly from one side of town to 
another. 

The Planning and Zoning Com· 
mission is also considering revi. 
sions for the subdivision ordin· 
ance recommended by the plan· 
oin" department. he said. 

The revisions would require 
paving in new subdivisions to be 
31 feet wide in,1:ead of the pre . 
ent 25 feet . 

Even if the subdivision streets 
were made six feet wider, the)' 
would remain narrow in compari. 
son to the 44 feet width propo e:\ 
by the planning department for 
major arterial streets, Lundberg 
said. 

CIC To Offer 
CENTER CUT 

PORK 
LOIN CUT 

PORK PORK 
Ha~in1; 
80n US I Mexican Trip 

e . i This Summer 
CHOPS CHOPS CHOPS "U~I nne r The Committee on Institution. 

al Cooperation (GIC) will olfer 
the CIC Summer Program in co· 
operation with the Universidrd 
Ibero·Americana, Mexico City, 
Mexico. 

c c 
Lb. 

Lb. 
Lb. 

COUNTRY STYLE 
COUNTRY STYLE LOIN END 

lb. 49c PORK SAUSAGE 
SPARERIBS lb. 49c PORK ROAST. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.O.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK ROAST Lb. 49c 7-BONE ROAST. Lb. 59c ARM ROAST 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND BONE SWISS lb. 79c CENTER CUT CHUCK STEAK 

FANCY CALIFORNIA LEAN TENDER 

PORK STEAK , 

ASPARAGUS WASTE FREE 

PORK TENDERETTES 
GOLDEN GLO BELT c TURKEYS 

lb. 

FR ESH TENDER FLOR IDA B SIZE 

PEAS . lb. 29c RED POT A TOES 3 2 
Lb,. 9c 

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

'ORANGES 
JOHNSON'S FAVOR 

. WAX WITH LEMON OIL 
7 Oz. 69c Can 

HY.VEE 

FABRIC SOFTENER 3201. 39c Boltle 

AUNT VI 'S FROZE N 

NOODLES 10 01. 29c Pkg. 

~111111111 !'!iil' Y~E coe~o~;llI111111"t 1/11;\1'\ .· .. , - . .. ....... ,'" .~ .111HII""::· 
~ ~ 

o This Coupon Good For 
100 EXTRA STAMPS FREE 

\'/ilh $10.00 Order or M~r. 
(.xcluding clgar.tlts) 

6 10 8 
Lb. AVI/, 

Lb. 49c 

Lb. 69c 

Lb. 39c 

SANITARY COTTAGE 

CHEESE 

C 

Lb. 39c 

Lb. 73c 

Lb. 65c 

Lb. 
Ca rlon 

YELLOW CENTER 

WINS 
$S 

WINS~~ 
$1 

WHITE CENTER 

YOU'vE 
ENJOYED 

A FRE& 
TREAT 

.00;._ ... 01 ...... _"''''-.0.._ ............... _ 

.!.';:::"., .. _ ............... ,.,., ... 
C_··_.·. 'I' .. .., ..... ___ I 

.-~ , ..... .,.."..,. 
WINIIBS NAME! 

WIl • POSltD 

:II 0lIl MAlIK£! ADULTS ONLY ......... ,. 
.... HY·VEE 

2 l·lb. 
Boxes 
With 

c 
Coupon 

Wilhout Coupon 2 for 29c 

fill .~ VALUABLE 
:. COUPO N 

I ~ i 
r;, 

C&H 

BROWN or WITH COUPON 

POWDERED 

~ SUGAR '2 For 19' 
Good A' Hy·Vee 

Iowa City 
WITHOUT COUPON 

Coupon: 'Kpires 
\. March 23, 196. 
1 ~: 
ml ~ .. ~~-..:>-_ VALUABLE 
t \;I ' •• ~.- COUPON 

ADAM'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE, 

2 For 29c 

6 Oz. 
Can 

HY·VEE THIN SLICED SANDWICH 

11 

1Sc 

29c BREAD 4 24 Oz. $1 00 
loaves • 

Coupon Good Thru Salurday, Ma rch 23 
GOOCH'S BUDGET lONG SPAGHETTI or RICH'S 

Advertised prices effective thru Saturday, March 23rd 

Giant Box 

W~ITE RAIN 

MACARONI 2 ;:8. 39c 

KELLOGG'S 

PRODUCT 19 

DOLE 

PINEAPPLE. 

TAME 

7 Oz. 
Box 35c 

4l:~~ $1.00 

, 

COFFEE RICH 

HY·VEE 

PEAS 

HY·VEE 

APPLESAUCE 

Pint 
Carlon 23c 

5l:n~ $1.00 

5 J:~~ $1.00 

SHAMPOO. $2.00 69c V,lue CREME RINSE . $1.011 77c Si .. 

t 

WET & 

WILD 89C 
7 U P 2 King Size I 

• C.rtonl · 
plus .pollI 

CHICKEN 0' THE 

SEA CHUNK 

TUNA 
ht Ave. and Rochester 

227 Kirkwood 
Right To Limit R'Mrvttl 

The purpose o[ the program is 
to provide qualified undergradu. 
ates with an opportunity to en· 
hance lheir facility in the use 01 
the Spanish language and to en· 
rich lheir special fields o( con· 
centration. 

The program, which extends 
(rom June 17 to Aug. 9, 1968, is 
intended primarily [or students 
whose area of study is Spanish. 
It is open, however, to under· 
graduate students from other 
areas who have a demonstrated 
ability in the use of Spanish. 

The crc, which consists of the 
universities of the Big 10 plus the 
Univers·t/ of Chicago, is offering 
the program for the second year 
as one or 15 instructional pro. 
jects now being conducted by 
these 11 universities. 

Applications and more infoI" 
malion can be obtained Irom 
Proc. Merlin H. Forster, direc· 
tor ; crc Summer Program in 
Mexico ; Departmenl oC ::;panish, 
Italian, and Pottn ~ueses; Uni· 
versity of U1inois , Urbana 6180:. 
Deadline (or completed applica· 
tions was March 15. 

The fee for the 1968 Summer 
Program will be approximatel, 
$550. This includes one· wal 
transportation to Mexico City. 
room and board, luition, al1\ 
three scheduled excursions. Th! 
fe~ does not include books, 
health insurance, Inoculations, 
etc. Limited scholarship aid will 
be available, wilh aWards to be 
determined independenUy by 
each oC the participating insUtu· 
tions. 

Participants will be housed 
with Mexican families , with no 
more than two students per 
house. 

The Universidad Ibero·Amel·i· 
cana, the site ~. the GIG Sum· 
mer Program in Mexico. is 10· 
cated in the suburb of Churubus . 
co, approximately 10 miles from 
the center of Mexico City. 

Shop 

I THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 Soulh 

of .he airport 

Fllr good used clothin", hou .. 
hold goodl, .ppllances, dishel, 
pots, pans, booh, elc, 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

250 DILIGHTfIlt'ROCI'''' 
INN ON LAKE MICHIGAN 

NEXT 7'0 TIfE 
DOWNTOWN LOOI' 

"'" "on lop" .. hh hol,1 
1 ... '1 / "'0111 Inform,lity 
_net con V," I.nee' 
IIMflY REGISTERING G1rs YOUI 
• flEE INS iDe 'ARKING - fiE' 

ALl.DAY SlATtON WAOON $(l~ 
VICE 10 AND FROM LOCI/ 

• SWtMMING POOL .. Tll"AC! 
(I N $EA$ON) 

• HtEl '''Ok) .. TV. UU teE 
015l'(N5(15 

• AUl'OMl<'lC DIAliNG TtLt· 
"HONES. INDIVIDUALly CON-
1I0lUD 100M AII.CONDI
tlONING AND HfATlNG 

Established in 1868 

Ro 

at a news ~nrlfe r·pn'·. 
He lelt lhe door 

dr~ft. He said : "I 
~dy to answer to 
inglul call Crom the 
serve it and the 
would be der-lict or 
say otherwise. 

"I expect no such 
nothing in the 
encourage such a 

He said he has 
baIlol for the 
mary, May 28, . 
retary oC state, an 
a candidate. 

At the same 
he sent t"le,,,ram< 
Rockefeller or 
ed across the 
tl,eir efforls on his I 

* 
Neely 
County 

"r regret thai 
not to run. A 
Richard Nixon 
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